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INSURGENTS ARE
a 'Movie brief on the secretary

FATHER of Diane, cute daugh-
ter of the late Mri. Hopkins,

.. and threesons by divorced first
wife, Hopkins occasionally
takes time for play. Likes
horseraces, boxing, golf, poker,
bridge, poetry and baseball,
which he used to play to get
money for college He was born
In Iowa, a harnessmaker'sson.

HopkinsWill

Give Council
His Ideas

New Commerce Secre-
tary Will Meet With
Advisory Group

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 UP)

Harry Hopkins may present to the
business advisorycouncil this week
the first broad outlines of his pro-

gram for improving economic con-

ditions and increasingemployment
through the cooperative efforts of
business and government.

The council meets Thursday,
and Hopkins, who was confirmed
by the senateyesterdayas secre-
tary of commerce, is expected to
take the occasion to submit his
ideas for buslnessJmprovement.
Thes6wvo"ibrbeendivulged Tn

detail even to some of his close
associates.He is expected, how-
ever, to call for specific attacks
on several problems, possibly in-

cluding friction between business
and the government, factionalism
In organized labor, the construc-
tion lag in the utilities Industry,
and the railroad financial situa-
tion.

The senate appro ed Air.
Roosevelt's appointmentof Hop-
kins 68 to 27 after opponents had
criticized his administration of
the WPA.
After being questioned for two

days by the senatecommerce com-
mittee, the presidentialadviserand
former WPA chief was raked over
the coals for three more days on
the"senatefloor by republicansand

democrats.
Most of the latter made It clear

their attacks were aimed not so
much at Hopkins as at some of
the actionsof the administration.
Despite their criticism, some of
the democratstoted to con-
firm Hopkins, on the theory the
president should be allowed to
pick Ids own advisers.
Administration senatorsminimiz-

ed the importance of charges of
politics in relief, declared WPA
subordinate officials were to
blame, and praised Hopkins.' rec-
ord as an efficient administrator.

YOUTH WHO CHOKED
SWEETHEART GETS
FIVE-YEA- R TERM

HOUSTON, Jan. 24 UP) Johnny
Gray, 23, who admitted he choked
his sweetheart, Ruth Colvllle, 19,
to death last October, was convict
ed Of murder without malic today
by a Jury that gave him five years
In prison.

?4r

choked his sweetheartbecause she
tickled him, acceptedthe verdict
and Is expected to begin serving
his sentenceIn a few days.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair, colder In

southeastportion with frost, tem--
. nernture below freezing In north

j portion tonight; Wednesday fair,
lightly warmer In east and north

portions.
EAST TEXAS Fair, colder in

eastand southportions, freezing In
north, frost on coast tonight; Wed
nesdayfair, slowly ruing
ture.
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INSPECTORof public works, ha
frequently has gone trouble-
shooting in person to get the
lowdown. Thirty years' social
service gave him deep humani-
tarian convictions, which some
of his opponents say are "too
deep" for sound economics In
handling the billions of dollars
In the huge relief fund.

C-- C Membership
Drive Tomorrow

Organized for action, two teams of workers waited today for a
breakfastpep rally to Imbue them with further enthusiasmat 7:80 a.
m. Wednesday morning at the Crawford before attacking the problem
of enlistingmore chamberof commerce members for 1959.

V. A. Merrick and Cliff Wiley, team captains,completed details
of organizationfor the campaignat a Monday night meetingand said
their teamswere eachready to out-d- o the other Wednesday.

Ted O. Oroebl, membershipchairman, said the objective was to
enlist enough support from new and old membersto realize the cham
ber's $12,000 midget for the year.
needed for this.

Both and Wiley's teamswere confident that they would
win in a membership contestand
Wednesday at 7 p. m. at the Settles.

ARRESTED AFTER
7-YE-

AR SEARCH
DALLAS, Jan. 21 UP)

from stock marketgambles, Q rover
M. Yowell, sought for seven years
as the embezzler of $75,000 from a
Paducah,Tex, bank, was arrested
by In Memphis, Tenn , early
today while he drove a milk deliv
ery truck.

The former and
managingofficer of the Security
National bank of Paducah, In-

dicted In March, 1932, at Wich-
ita Falls, Tex, on a dozen counts
of embezzlement and misapplica-
tion of funds, was seized at a
Memphis street Intersection, FBI
Agent E. E. Conroy announced
here today.
The bank closed after his flight
The former banker

and Bchool teacherwho covered his
disappearancewith a shroud that
baffled federal men for years,
signed a waiver of removal and
will be returned to Wichita Falls,
Conroy said.

CREDIT

Juan,jyho..tca tlfi .organization Jjas

tempera

LENDS $48,000
Paymentof another six per cent

annual dividend, at the organiza
tion's Becond annual meeting re
cently, attests to the successof the
Cosden Employes Credit Union, a
savings and loan organization op-

erated by workers with
the Cosden Oil corporation.

In two years of operation, the
Credit Union has loaned 8.

At the close of business
December 81, last, It had out-
standing shares (representing
savings deposits) of $14,0718,
and outstanding loans of $13,--

pald six per cent dividends since
It was Instituted.
The Credit Union, under the

supervision of the Farm Credit
Administration, was organizedtwo
years ago. Under Its rules, only
Cosden employes may participate,
either tn purchaseof sharesor In
loans, and all directors are Cosden

SalazarJury
Is Completed

SWEETWATER, Jan. 21 UPl-r-- A

Jury to try Frank Salazar, farm
hand chargedwith his for
mer employer, Paul Kennedy, was
completed today with the selection
of two farmers,and testimonywas
begun.

Most of tha members of the Jury
are farmers or ranchmen.

The slight Mexican pleaded"not
guilty" after Jury selection was
completed.

Kennedyand Mrs. Kennedywere
found shot to death In their home
near Miles, Tex. Two children,
Fay 4, and Imogens13, who have
vscovered from a bludgeoning, are
expected to testify along-- with a

daughter, Wllaa. The
UU oharge WUhu was abducted

at Miar anr the sUyinga.

of

Merrick's

Penniless

connected

slaying

SPENDER of billions (eight la
five years American record),
lover of red galluses and hater
of red tape, he's called genius
of administration. Often eats
(salad, rolls) on jump. Has been
accused of being unsympathetic
toward business, thoughhe says
he Js a firm believer In private
enterprise.

Approxlmatly $3,000 additional Is

would eat at the other's expense

Yowell admitted losing the
bank's funds on stock market
deals and said two men, under
his direction, had participated In
the transactions.
Agent Conroy said information

from a "confidential source" In
Memphis led to Yowell's arrest.
The source, Conroy said, had seen
picturesand a descriptionof Yowell
in an FBI law enforcementbulle-
tin.

The fugitive's family Indirectly
aided In his arrest. The informant
noticed similarity tn the family's
names and descriptionswith those
published in the FBI bulletin.

Since his flight from Texas, a
daughter, now three and half
yearsold, hasbeen bornto Yowell
and his wife, Conroy said.

The banker obtainedwork at a
Memphis dairy under the name
of Louis Hodges, Conroy said,
and, so far as agentsknow, had
been In no trouble.

IN TWO YEARS
people. There is only one, salary,
that for a bookkeeper. s

The Union, like other emploje
organizations sponsored by the
FCA, accepts regular ' savings
from emplojee pay checks;then,
from the fund loans are made to
employes, from $26 to $1,600 In
size. Repayment Is made on a
semi-month-ly basis, over a period
of not longer than two years.
The Interestrate Is 6--6 of one per
cent monthly on the amount re-
maining due on the loon.
E. W. Potter was president of

the Union during 1938, and J. W,
Lane- - of yort-Wor- ih was vica-preal.

dent. For the new year, the follow
ing directors were named: V. A.
Whlttington, E. W. Potter, E. W.
Richardson andF. E. English of
Big Spring, and Jack Hall, Alma
Borders and J. W. Lane of Fort
Worth.

See CREDIT UNION, Fg. ft, Col. 1

CauseOf Plane
MishapUnknown

NEW YORK, Jan, 31 W) Cap-
tain M. R. Alderson, skipper of the

Imperial Airways plane
Cavalier, today dlseounted reports
that Ice bad frozen the carburetors
of the seaplaneand causedIt to
crash. "The cause of the tragedy,'
he said, "is a mystery to me."

"At no time did I have the slight-
est fear of Ice forming on the
craft." Captain Alderson said In
his first Intensive Interview since
the ship went down In the Atlantic
ocean.

"I have flown through far worse
conditions. I can say definitely
that Ice conditions' wereno serious
on this trip. "- -.

"Preparations for dealing; with
tea on tha Cavalier war ample.
The exact causs.'however, tuts yet
to be determined."

COSDEN GROUP'S UNION

IN SIGHT OF
tiSOQ

EI with stomach trouble early
this year, Hopkins doesn't look 24
well but still has plenty of fire
in his eye. He's colorful talker,
nervous, energetic. Opponents
have often prefaced attacks
with statement theythink he
Is honest but that Ideas on
spendingare wrong.

Inquiry Into
Labor Office
Is Sought

ImpeachmentOf Secy.
Perkins Suggested;
Bridges CaseGted

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 UP)
Rep. Thomas (R-N- J) submitted to
the house today a resolution di
recting the Judiciary committee to
Investigate official conduct of
Frances Perkins, secretary of la-
bor, with a view to impeachment

Tho measurealso suggestedim-

peachmentof James L. Houghtel--
ing, commissioner of Immigration,
and GeraldD. Rellly, labor depart-
ment solicitor.

Citing testimonybefore a house
committee which Investigated

activities, Thomas'
reotail6a contended the Three
"were and are guilty of high
crime and misdemeanorsIn of-
fice" In falling to carry out de-
portation proceedings against
Harry Bridges, west coast CIO
leader.
Thomas said Miss Perkins,

Houghtellng and Rellly had "con-
spired to defer and to defeat the
deportation."

SecretaryPerkins quickly issued
a statement, declaring she would
ask for an Immediate hearing to
Inform the country of the "true
facts" in the Bridges case.

"I welcome the Introductionof
the resolution," she said, "and
shall ask for an Immediate hear-
ing before the committee to
which It may be referred so that
congress, and through It the
Americanpublic, may be fully ao
qualnted with the true facts of
the deportation proceedings in
the Bridges caseand the reason
why they have been held In
abeyancetemporarily.'
On motion of Majority Leader

Rayburn of Texas, the resolution
was referred to the Judiciary com-
mittee.

Bridges deportation has been
demanded by the Dies committee
and theAmericanLegion, among
others.Dies committee witnesses
testified hewas a communist and
on alien. Bridges was born In
Australia.
The resolution provides that the

Judiciary committee "shall report
Its findings to th house, together
with sucharticles of Impeachment
as the facts may warrant."

COWGIRL SPONSORS
TO BE INVITED TO
RODEO HERE

Directors of the Big Spring Cow- -

hoy Reunionand Rodeo nuoclatlon
"hava approvebTaplanfor adding
cowgirl sponsors to the annual
show as a feature attraction.

Cities In this area wlU be In-

vited to send their entries to Big
Spring to compete In what will be
the earliest major rodeo in this
section this year.

The dates of June were
affirmed by directors who pointed
out that it would mean that the
rodeo would not be In conflict with
other West Texasevents on July 4,
hence better performers could be
baa.

Johnny Nail was named adve-
rting manager of tha association
by the boardof directors.

BENNY TRIAL DELAYED
NEW YORK. Jan. 21 UP) The

trial of Jack Benny, radio and
screen comedian, on charges of
smuggling' Jewelry into this coun?
try, was postponed today until
Feb. 11 by Federal Judge William
Bondy.

ELDER'S MOTHER DIES
BAIRD, Jan. 21JOnUn. Re-

becca Anna Hamlett, 01, mother
of Dr. Earl O. Hamlett, presiding
elder of tha Memphis, 'Tunn, dis-

trict of thaMethodistchurchSouth,
died here today. Fiineral services
will be beldat WaWt Xallejr, Ky.,
toworibw. . ,

LastDefenses

Fall; Govt
MovesOut

CrushingThree-Wa-y

Drive Points To
CaptureOf City

TERPIONAN, France (At The
SpanishFrontier), Jan. 24 CT)
An official telephone message
from Barcelona tonight reported
the Insurgent armies were at-

tacking the outskirts of the gov-
ernment capital.

HENDAYE, France (At
The Spanish Frontier), Jan.

(AP) Insurgent forces
today smashed the last nat-
ural defenses southwestand
northwest of Barcelona and
their guns began pouring
high explosivesinto the Span-
ish government capital, mil-
itary dispatchessaid.

City In Sight
A crushing three-wa-y drive was

reported to have crumbled these
defenses and insurgent columns
this afternoonwere said to be ring
ing the city between six and seven
miles away.

Barcelonawas In plain view of
the insurgents.

Tho government was rushing
Its mlnlsterles and civilians out I
of the capital Into the protection
of the mountainousarea to the
north toward the French fron-
tier, but government troops were
stlU holding out before Barce-
lona.
Reports reaching the frontier

said General Joe Mlaja himself,
tha "savior of Madrid," was called
to fly from the central zone to
command the last-ditc- h defense of
Barcelona.

Even though Barcelona should
fall, the governmentalready was
Installing Its forces In other
towns.

At nightfall Barcelona was
under directsiege.
Insurgent bombers flying ahead

of the land forces raidedBarcelona
repeatedlyIn. a campaignevidently
designed to break resistanceof the
governmenttroops.

A hall of bombs, particularly on
the thickly populated lower quarter
of Barcelona around the port
crumbled entire blocks of build-
ings and took many victims, but
the capital remained calm, dis
patchessaid.

Goternment officials In Bar-
celona wero counting on their
forces to hold off the Insurgents
until the capital's defenses could
be organized under the new
martial law orders Issued yester-
day.
Evacuation of noncombatants

and foreigners was proceeding un
der constant danger of the heavy
aerial bombardment to which the
city has been subjectedduring the
past few days.

The United States cruiser
Omaha was en route from Villa-franch- e,

France, to Catalonia to
take American citizens out of the

See SPANISH WAR, l'g. 8, Col. 1

7th GradersTo
GetDiplomas

Mid-Ter- m Graduation
ProgramScheduled
For Tonight

Approximately 60 mid- - term
graduates of the Dig Spring
schools' elementarysystem take
the formal step Into high school
this evening, as they receive

of graduation In a pro-
gram to be held In the new high
school auditorium beginning at
8 o'clock.
-- Tho j?ragranMlist

be held In the new building, also
Is the only one marking the close
of the schools' first semester.

Joe rond, local Insuranceman,
will addressthe seventhgraders,
and Supr. W. C. Blankenshlpwill
present the certificates. Musical
numberson the program will be
chorus selections, by the group,
andnumbersby a selected chorus
of IS voices, under directionof
Miss Lurlene Faxton.
Members of the class Include:
Nolsn Bagley, Una V. Barlow,

Mary Kathryn Black, Norma Nell
Burrell, Ruby Cbaffln, Melba Clen--
denen, Leo RobertCobb, Mary Lee

Sea 7TII GRADER8, Pg. B, CoL 1

RACE COMMISSION
BILL SUBMITTED

AUSTIN, Jan. 21 UP) A bill
creatinea state racing-- commission
and paving ths way to possible

of race track betting
was slapped Into the house hopper
today,

Its author, Rsp. Bally Ragsda)e
of Crockett, emphasized the bill
did.not "in anymanner" make law-
ful parl-mutu- cl wagering.
' Ha pointedout the only way that
could be dons wa by local option
election by which citizens of coun-
ties fcould express their views oa
Ihsst sssVsBBsVsstta

BARCELONA
Broadside
Against

Bitter
Fired
O'Daniel

Solon Calls TransactionLevy The
ResultOf Study By 'Robbers'

AUSTIN, Jan. 24 Vn A thundering attack on Governor W. IeO'Danlel's proposed 1.6 per cent transactiontax was fired by Rep. W.
J. Galbreathof Wharton In the Texas house of rrprewntnthes today.

Shouting amid cheersof some of his colleagues, the first term
lawmaker who Is a blacksmith by trade, asserted)

This transaction tax Is the result of careful study of
the biggest robbersand thletesIn the state. The backersof the move
to abolish the ad valorem tax on property are those who bought It all
up when delinquenttaxes forced a sale."

Galbreathsaid that should the ad valorem levy be abolished, the
ownersof lands so purchasedshould return them to the "poor peo

'Book Making'

Indictments
Returned

18 Bills Charging
Couple Filed Under
A New Statute

Eighteen indictments charging
horse race "book making" were
returned airalnst two neoDle Mon
day evening by the 70th district
grand jury as it finished Its second
session of the current term and
adjourned subjectto call.

Named In all but five of the
caseswas Herb Sumner. Ills wife,
Mrs. I. II. Sumner, was billed In
the remainingcases.Each of the
18 Indictments contained three
counts charging book making.
District Attorney Martelle Mc-

Donald said that the cases were
the first filed here, and possibly
In the state, under a new clause
which makes it a criminal offense
to "aid, abet, or assist in placing
a bet on a norse race, no cases
under the new law are on record
as yet.

Sumnerposted bonds totaling
$6,500 In his case and Sirs. Sum-
ner was free under bonds total-
ing $1,200 for her five cases. Dis-

trict Judge Cecil Collings set
1500 In eachIndictment for Sum-
ner and S200 In each case for
Mrs. Sumner.
Western Union and Postal Tele--

grah companies, said the district,
were Instructed (and they agreed)
to desist from sending any more
wires which would be In conflict
with the "aiding and abetting" stat
ute. Members of thecompany staffs
here reported that this was the
first point In Texas where they
hadbeen Instructedto refrain from
handling booking wires.

Whether the grand Jury would
reconvene before the end of the
term on February1 was not known
but District Attorney Martelle Mc-

Donald said that there were other
cases which might be considered
and that If the need was felt that
tho court would be asked to call
the jurors back for further deliber
ations

CitesError In
Relief Funds

SenatorAsserts
725 Million Is
An Adequate Sum

WASHINGTON. Jan. 21 UP
Senator Adams told the
senatetoday Col. F. C. Harrington,
WPA administrator, made a $56,--
000,000 "mistake" In computing re
lief needs and that there was a
$292,000,000 discrepancy between
treasury and WPA accounting of
relief funds.

The senator,openingdebateon
Ifie relief blUTWiTTie IBoughi I"
$725,000,000 WPA appropriation,
voted by the house and approved
by the senate appropriations
committee, was adequate.
Adams told the chamber that

Harrington had testified he had
sufficient money to operate the
WPA until February7, but that in
making up his estimate for addi-
tional funds he had requested mon
ey to carry on activities from Feb-
ruary i to June SO.

Less than a third of the 96"oena--

Sea RELIEF, Page6, CoL t

MARKET HIGHER
AT THE CLOSE

NEW YORK, Jan. 24 UP)
nanclal marketsturned upward to
day, as nervousnessover Europe
appearedto have subsided some
what, but the stock exchange bad
to contendwith a violent gust of
selling at midway.

Pricesadvanced $1 to $2 a share
1A Ufa morning; along with Im
provementfa the London and Par-I- s

markets.These gainswere turn-
ed into, losses of as much around
noon( but the market then turned
quiet, anacageaup to luusn wim
numerousgains of 60 cents to more
than 1 a share. In contrast with
yesterday'sabrupt slump of $1 to
W.

Tax

ple" who were forced to sacrifice
them.

"The whole thing has no value,"
he roared into the house micro-
phone "It seems to me the gov-

ernor would have found out what
this stink bomb was before he ex
ploded It here right In our faces.

"I would like to make It a fel-
ony and hang a heavy fine on
anyone who came before this as-
sembly with such an Insult to the
people of Texas and their repre-srntatlt- rs

In this house."
Cheers of "pour It on 'em," "give

em the works," "let him go on,"
were heard as Galbreathtalked.

He was reminded by Acting
Speaker Homer Leonard of McAl-le- n

he would have to confine his
remarks to the Issue under dis
cussion, a resolution asking the
federal social security board If the
pension plan suggested by O'Dan
iel would permit federal fund
matching.

'"Don't stop him," shouted
someone.

"I Just want to tell you what I
think of this thing," Galbreath
said.
Leonard permitted him to con

tinue.
"From now on," the Wharton

man continued, "I'm going to op-
pose with everything I ve got, any-
thing and everything Oov. O'Dan-
iel suggests."

A short time previously, In bs
press conference, the governor
had Indicated the more criticism
he got on the tax proposal, the
better he would like It. He said
he wanted a thorough-goin- g dis-
cussion.
O'Danie.1 said a third message to

the legislature,which he expected
to have preparedat an early mo-
ment, would concern abolition of
special funds Into which a large
part of the state revenue is placed.

A membermoved to print Gal-breat-

remarks In the house
Journal. The motion was adopt-
ed but a few moments later was
rescinded.
Qalbreath'sattack came In the

midst of discussion of a resolu
tion by Rep. John K. Russell of
Cleburne which would have in
structed the house clerk to ask tho
social tiecurity board to rule on
whether O'Danlel's plan to admin
ister old age assistancethrough
county judges would permit feder-
al matchingof penslop funds.

Wool Men Convene
In San Angelo

SAI? ANQELO, Jan 21 OP)
Hundredsof broad hatted western
ers, members of the National Wool
Groweis' association, convened
here today to form a policy toward
trade concessions andseek means
of dealing with such problems as
fluctuating wool prices and low
mutton consumption

Executive committeemen organ
ized various committees for the
opening this afternoon of the gen
eral session of the three-da- y con
vention

Roscoe Rich, Burley, Idaho, pres
ident of the association, prepared
to attack In his annual addressthe
reciprocal trade treaty policy of
tha United States.

Fr R, Marshall-secretar- of ths
association, was to present his an-
nual report and voice ranchmen's
apprehension that the United States
may make future trade treaties
which will cause a reduction tn
wool prices.

RAILWAY PRESIDENT
CLAIMED BY DEATH

ST. PAUL, Jan. 21 UP) William
Patrick Kenney, 69, president of
the Great Northern Railway since
1B32, and dean of the James J.
Hlll-tralne- d executives of. that
road, died here early today.

Widely-know- n among railroad
men as "Bill" Kenney, the execu
tive had been engagedIn railway
work for S3 years,37 of them with
the Great Northern.

He began his unbroken railroad
careerof more than half a century
In 1887 with the Chicago Great
Western Railway, for which ho
worked as switchman, clerk and
stenographer.

In 1902 hs Joined the Great
Northern as chief clerk In tha
freight department and advanced
rapidly under the regime of Hill. '

B1KTH ANNOUNCED i
Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Floyd

BlackwelL 108 West Eighth street.
at Malone A Hogari .CUnfb-Hosplt-

Monday evening, a sen. Mother
and child, are doing nicely.

Hoiv Franco' Drive
Uavq Eaten Into
Loyalist Area

i i
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Four months after the war start-- ,
ed In Spanish Morocco In July,
1938, the Insurgentscontrolled west
ern Spain and were closing In on
Madrid The government fled to
Valencia
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Six months later, Madrid' de
fenders had routed an Insurgent
thrust north of the city, but the
Insurgents had advanced along the
Mediterranean and were pushing;
back the Basques along the north
ern cosst.
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"fiifr NOV. 1937

Government territory continued
to shrink. By November, 1937, Its
only seaportswere those along ths"
Mediterranean. Barcelonanowwsj
the capital
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SPAIN
MAY 1938

Franco smashed southeastward.
and on April 18. 1938, cut loyalist
territory in two.

1 IIAUCI j

OsBS
?"-- I SPAIN

Just before Christmas, 1938.
Franco drove north and east at
Barcelona. This Is how Spaia
stood when the drive was four,
weeks old.

DEATH CLAIMS
MRS. POWELL

Mrs. Rebecca Henrietta PowuC,
80, died here Tuesdaymorning at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Mabel Sleigh, BOS Nolan street

She had been in .falling health--. w
for' years-- andOTlUcamr-tBr-Xop-"-weeks.

Mrs. Powell came herewith be?
husband,the late John F. PoweU.
31 yearsago. She was to be burled '

uesido her husband, who died ha
May, 1921, la the Mount Olive
cemetery. Services were set for
p. m. Wednesday at tha First
Methodist church lth Rev. J.O.
Hayuies, pastor, In charge.
She leaves two daughters,Mrs.

J. J. Sllgh, Big Spring, and MaR. L. Cole, Roswell. N. M. thite
sons, Sherwood Powell. Spur;R. F.
Powell, Ozona, Ulner 0. Powell, Bi
Spring. l

Other relativessurviving Include
Mr. and Mrs, Fleet Coatsv Ozona,
Mrs. Charlie Cv Powell, Garden
City, Mrs. PearfPowell, GatesMlla,
Mrs. Milton Smart, TmTe, Mrs.
Beeman Fisher, Fort Worth. ?. X
Powell, Colorado, Wallace Qunsv
Big Spring. SherrodM, Torey. Bso.
nlngton, Okuc, Claude S. Torey.
Shreveporfe La, Gerald W. torey.
Kilgore. Mrs. G. C. BrenhaA and
Mrs. R. O. Key, SU Pcterstoir "

Fls. 'She also leavescM grand-
children and five fcreai'' grand. i'daughters.

Grandsons'and T4oas-ln-- l Wtoapallfeeareea. They were
Charles Powell; Bsssab- Va.ii
Preston 81, Cnnla

Sfeerley JWstat sosm k ilo '
vaaiSje
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TheSports
Parade"

By HANK HART

Ray Simmons and his staff of trainers Bob Stinnett,
Roy Stice, Hd VThittJngton andRoy Beard are Bendinga
atreamliBedstableof Big Springersinto the Bccond annual
Herald-Cosde-n Golden Gloves boxing tournament which
gesunderwayat the auditorium Wednesdayand most of
the crafty assistantsacquaintedwith the situation agree
thatBig Springhasat leasttwo youngsterswho areheaded
places, lie. current troop may be called streamlined be-tttk- ee

it's considerably smallerthan the one ayearago but
'is far improvedover the cew of '38 contenders. As few
as14Big Springboysmaystepinto the ring for the prelims
along with battlers from Lamesa, Colorado and Foraan

Wsdaesaay;evenfirmrc tnose
that are,going in, there know
what it's all about

Oat of those14 thesetwo
rtand in a chute by them-
selves.One Is Ellis Read, un-

doubtedly one o the hardest
hitters and at the same time
oneof the bestboxers in Tex-
as amateurcircles. Ellis' was
good last year but his form
has improved sensationally.
He's become-know- as a ring
sdllef and his followers are
already counting on him to
bowl over all opposition in
theTt, Worthiinals. The oth-

er is Alton .Bostick, a big
middleweight who joined the
campaigners'for his first
workout lastnight but who
was'so impressive he imme-
diately became the No. One
candidate for honors. He
workedoyer two sparringI

tmrtnfers in professionaliasn-io-n

andclearly displayed that
be Is ready.

The ethers look good. Joe
Henderson to tat great chape.
Richard Gibson certainly U the
brightest welter and Yaes Yanes
Hi Pepper; Martin are btr
threats, AH la all, K looks like
a Hf affair for the Big Sprint
represesiaUvea.

The Ceieradethreat may be
. JomettUtKAUttdkoawlth. --Tta

Said that thatolty color bearers
arecountingon bo leas than live
eh&iaploas,'oae of ihose shooting
at the lightweight title.
' The Tti are a big block
la (be locals' path to glory and
TtflitUnd eaa't be oouatedout yet
bet, aH la an, the local outlook Is

eiy rosy,

LeRoy GresaUt. the old pro base-balle- r'

of inafay leaguesand many
trades who aow-Ja jivingJn West-brook- j

tells us that-Home- r Rainey,
new. presidentof Texasuniversity,
Ja a. Jwother to Guy Ralney, the
Forsan golfer, says Homer and
Guy once formed one of the best

GcGTourneyOpens
Ata):30, Friday

GARDEN" CrrY Jan, 24 For-san- 's

Buffaloes and the strong
girls team of Courtney, winners In
their respective divisions of play
la the recentCoahoma tournament,
wtu.eempeU.rln-- the sixth, annual
GardenCity Invitational basketball
meet,which gets underwayFriday,
30:30 a, m, along with this sec-

tor's other leading teams.
Banking favorite In boys play,

Jiowsver, will probably be Lake
View of Tom Greencounty, which
defeated Forsan In the finals of
Che Sterling City tourney several
Weeks ago. The Courtney girls will
run Into plenty of competition from
Van Horn and Garner,

Girls teams of Garden City and
Lake View will open the tourna--

EverWeidcrWhy
Ytt'ireCoastipatec.?

Do yeaeverhave dayswhenyou
just hareto drafyourself along,
when yoa feelUred. sunr-be-cm- h

of that eonstlpatteaTThen
why not tod out the realcause
III llSlSfclllllllll i ... .

MM VOU noa H cat
j,Mt thlnss like meat.

ud nntitoeat If that's It.
ieysorfiafS'vrotxya T

-- 'lfM likel Vrour trouble is
yeadon getenougn--ik;'talk-- doesn'tmeanalot of food.

sseaasaMad of foodthat Isnt
eeoBassedla thebody, butleaves
sl soft "butty" massIn the Intea-tte- es

sadalasrHffltostlon.
JI "bulk" Is what youlack,your

uim im m4i et erlso enmchy
' AO.H1WI 1JX BRHUUI
vr. It eeaUlnstho --bulk"

StKsUs?SaMleCreek.1

sbbbI

known brother combinations in
Texas baseball. Both had big

league careers In the offing but
Homer didn't take advantage of

his opportunities and an old foot--

Nl

ng.

1 injury kept Guy from advanc--

The second half chase la the
'Major City league basketball
chase, which opened but night
In the high school gym, should
be Interesting. All clubs are
strengtheningand no club can at
present be called "easypicklaV

, Tho Bankers, currently the
"hottest thing" la cage circles,
have addedKayford Lyles to re-
place Bay Groseclose, tall center,
and Lyles debutted brilliantly
last night His signing, however,
gave birth to a-- fend with the
Coahoma Oilers as the party of
the second part Kayford had
played a practice gamewith YV.

JT. TaUey and bunch but did not
slga with them and TaUey dis
covered his mistakeonly too late.

The Coahoma manager, how
ever, made up for the mlscues
by bringing In Hershen 'Wheeler
and Loftla Bragg, star Garden
City operators.The addition of
that duo helps the Oiler offense
considerably.

Other managershave not been
asleep. Squeeky Thompson of the
Vaughn's Sweet Shop quintet Is
wrangling for the servicesof Tom
my Hutto, one of the greatestcage
stars local circles ever produced.
The Planter's Glnners have added
a boy by the nameof Pollock who
Is rated as a No. 1 performer.

It should be a good chase all the
way down the line with the Bank
ers emergingas the team to beat

CAGE KESULTS

By The Associated Press
West Texas Teachers,46, South

western Oklahoma TeachersST.

For Health an Happiness,Eat
Plenty of CnARUETS CIIOIUK
jrtrr CANDIES. Comlnr Boon to
year Eocal StoresKdv.

i'

ment Friday morning at 10:30
o clock while the boys teamsof the
two schools wiU take the courts
an hour later.

Semifinals are scheduled to be
gin, at 2 s--, aSaturday,with con--.
solaUon finals at 6 p. m. and 7.
Girls championship finals wlU open
at 8 o clock with boys finals an
hour later.

The pairings:
Garden City vs. Lake View

10:30 a. m. Friday (girls).
Garden City vs. Lake View

11:30 a. m. Friday boys).
Garner vs. Forsan 1 p. m. Fri

day (girls).
Coahoma vs. Forsan 2 p. m. Fri

day (boys).
Coahoma vs. Courtney S p. m.

Friday (girls).
van Horn vs. Big Lake 1 p. m.

Friday (girls).
Stantonvs. Carlsbad 6 p. m. Fri

day (boys).
Winner of Coahoma-Forsa- n

Sterling City p. m. Friday
(boys).

Winner of Garden City-Lak- e

View vs. Sterling City 7 p. m.
Friday (girls).

Winner of Lake View-Garde- n

City vs. Courtney 8 p. m. Friday
(boys).

Consolation:
Loser ebshnms.Forsanyslossr

Stan 9 p. m. Friday
(boys).

Garner vs. winner Stanton-Carl-s-

bad 8:30 a. m. Saturday (boys)
Aciceriy vs. Moore 8:30 a. m.

Saturday (boys).
Loser Forsan-Garne-r vs. loser

Van Horn-Bi-g Lake-rlOi-SO a,
Saturday (girls). . t

jLoser Courtney-Coanpm-a vs. loser
vaae view-uaroe- n vaiy xiiav a. so,
Saturday (girls).
v Loser Ackerly.Moore vs. loser
Lake View-Garde- n ' City 13:30
m. Saturday (boys).
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JOHN HENRY TO SPOTCHAMP 20
POUNDS IN GARDEN TITLE GO
By GAYLB TALBOT

NEW YORK, Jan.24 WR In-
dication are that John Henry
Lewis, fresh from the tight
heavyweight ranks, will spot
champion Joe IxmU fuHy 90
pounds when the two negroes
meet la their title fight
tomorrow night la Madison
SquareGarden.

When the matchwas madethe
lighter man planned to build
himself up to a solid 186 pounds,
but when he flnUhd his final
workout yesterdayhe tipped the
beam at only 181 and predicted
he would not put en more ttiaa
apoundor two beforethe official
welgh-t-a at Boon tomorrow.

Joe, who started training at
210 pounds, is down to his best
fighting Weight of 26C and looked
razor-kee-n la his final sparring
session at Fomptoa Lakes. He
didn't look Mice man who could
be spotted 20 poundsby anyone
who was unarmed.

John Henry to, la fact, thefirst
fighter to attempt to concede
aaythlngvllko that jaach Weight
to Joe since the Brown Bomber
reached championship 'Class,

OF MANAGER

IS DELAYED

Originally scheduled to be
stagedthis month, the fund
drive for theBig Spring WT-N- M

baseballclub will be held
Feb. 14, it was decided at a
meeting of fans and club di
rectors Monday evening at
tne court nouse. PresidentR.
L. Cook, after conferring
with fans, said thatthe cam
paign would voluntarily be
postponed due to possible in
terference with civic

Directors will meet with
fans again the evening of
Feb. 13 in the district court
room of the court houseto
assign committees for the
canvas of the town.

About 36 enthusiasticfans were
In attendanceat the Monday eve-

ning's confab.
Cook discussed future plans Of

the corporation, stressingthe fact
that three planshad been suggest-
ed to raise the estimated $7,800
needed.

No Immediate action vrlll be tak
en on the appointment of a 1939
nanager,Cook said. He indicated
two were under consideration.

SportsRoundup--
By EDDD3 BRDSTZ

NEW YORK. Jan. 21 UF The
next time Earner Layden starts
moaning about Notre Dame pros-

pects, give htm the bird . . and
ask him what about that freshman
fullback they got out there . ,

This guy la so good they asked
him to quit practice because he

is making the varsity look sad
by scoringso many touchdowns. .
Well, who do you like Champion
Joe or Champion John? . . Moat
of us can namethe winner, but
can't spell his name . , .

We got a laff out of that pic-
ture of Whlszer White wearing
one of those Oxford mortar
boardsand riding st bicycle . .
Last week's best line was Prof.
Whitney (EH) Martin's: "Farr
sUU U No. 1 In the hit parade'
. . . Jimmy Johnston,who owns
a piece ot Lewis, says If Joan
Henry cam weatherthe first five
roundstomorrownlcht bell have
a chance . . . That trip to the
coast to beat the aH-sta- cost
the pro football Giants money
which may account for Owner
Tim Mara's rash to get to
Hlaleah.

The other day reference was
made hereto apairof umpsnamed
Ruff and Tuff In the northeast
Arkansasleague . .
bobs Sayreville, N, J with a bas--

ricetball referee named Genius . .
Rice will play Its first four games
under the lights this year . . .
Which shouldbe right up the Owls'
alley ... Why la Dempsey flit
ting hlter and yon blasting Ga--
IentoT

.Young Flash Gordon got ihe
biggestraise of any of the Tanks
. . . These stories) that Lou
Gehrig was estsn'mrWitng awful
are basedoa speoalaMoa only
. . . Carl HabbeH, the grand
kft-haad- bad an off year, bat
the Glsnta cava him, the same
deagh be get but year (StxVSW,
tops for shepayroll) , . fie lfs
bard to believe-- the Taskswould.

oueh elf GehrUs salary
Jestbecausefee bad a leanseason
attar ail these fat oaea . . .
Hsmmy Saead turned down a
cool SSM for two years of as
blbltteas at the world's fair.

KTDNEY JUNOKB SIGNALS
Getting Up nights, frequent or

scanty flow, burning, lea; pains or
bacttacse may be natures warn
ing of functional Mdaey disorders.
--jjanger Aseaav . jnuss saaneys.
Kelp nature'eliminate ease aeM
aad other wastes. Get 2eeworth ef
jwaper on acta i eweromge ssaee
wte green tablets. Ask aar i
gist for Bttketev Tew 3ee baek ta
4 days if set nlssnsrl - - at

wPCnalfighaai rbWai. Pwaiits
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JOHN HENRY LEWIS

Tommy Farr, the last opponent
to go the distancewith Louis,
was of an equal Weight, a point
possibly overlooked by those"who.'
figure Lewi wlH be on hi feet
at the end of 18 roandsr.tomer--"
row Bight

MooreTo Play
StantonThurs.
Li Lomax Gvra

Phillips' TeamBeats
GarnerBillies In
PSAA Clash, 31-2- 3

MOORE, Jan. 2-- Aran Phillips
wiU send her Moore Loboes out
against the Stanton high school
Buffaloes In a PSAA basketball
clash at Tarnax Thursday evening.

The Loboes hit winning stride
here Saturday eveningwhen they
trounced Floyd Burnett's Garner
Hill Billies, 31-2- 3.

The day before the Moore crew
had defeatedthe-- strong Courtney
Eagles snd fought R. G. Crouch's
Wcstbrook representatives In a
losing battle, 18-2- In the Coahoma
tournament.

In the Saturdayevening encount-
er the fray was characterizedby
an unusual numberot fouls. The
Loboes had 18 called against them
and lost three of their first string
ers through that route while tbe
Garner team committed 17 fouls
and lost two first stringers.

Rawl elgh McCullough. star
Moore guard,was'ejectedfrom ihe
fray on four personalsearly in the
second period and O. Goodman and
Hudgins followed him soon there
after. For Garner Johnson and
Denton were unable to finish.

The Loboes were in front, 10--

at the end of the first quarter;
were leading, 17-- 7, at half time and
hid Increased theiradvantage to
28-1-0 at the finish of the third
period.

O. Goodman paced the scoring
paradewith four field goals and a
gratis pitch.

SamFlowers

Operation
HOUSTON, Jan. M UP) Bice

Institute officials revealed today
that Sam Flowers, promising
center of the 1937 football team,
underwent an appendectomy
yesterday.

The Big Spring, Texas, prod-a-ct

was reported recuperating
but Is expected to miss spring
football practice.

TechBandTo Give
ConcertHereMar. 6

Date was fixed Monday, during
a visit here of D. O. Wiley, direc
tor, for an appearance in Big
Spring of the Texas Technological
band. The musical aggregation,
or soma 70 pieces, will presenta
concert at the high school audi
torium on March 6, at 2 p. m.

Tbe programwill be under spon
sorshipof the Big Springmunicipal
higlschwi-tandr-wblcfaswl- ll --share
In the proceeds.

Dan Conley, local band director,
said high school bands from
neighboring towns would be In
vited here In groups to hear the
college aggregation.

The Effects Of-Liqu- or

Cannot Be Repealed
VXxUilN ISLAND rXOiXXJT
IS UNDER FIRK

WASHJNGTON, D.
Louis Ludlow (D-Iad-),

said he is organizing --a vigorous
campaignla congress to outlaw tbe
government's Virgin- - Island re
business.

He plans to offer a resolution
foreleg-the- , administration to dis-
solve its four-year-- partnership
with Island rum makers and to
prohibit further use of federal
funds for manufacture or sale of
the beverage.

Mr. Ludlow commended the'ad
ministration for seekingto relieve
economic distress in the Islands
tho reasonIt went Into rum manu-
facturing but said that "this enter--
prise puts the governmentsquare
ly beforetbe boys and girls ot the
country la ihe attitude of, sanction-
ing the useof rum., .

"It we are gokig id make,mosey
by sveh saethod to support our
wards, why net uederUke awrera--
aeat spoasorsalpof the ek

traffic?" be aked.-'(S(tB-Hie by,
smfaJ J tfa .... ,.., 'S AU
sBf wvvaajBstww ejaaj VBBraj PsapesrvBrf fan 9V
toau .W, Q, 7. V4

TO BE HERE

FEBRUARY 17-1-8
The 1939 District Five high school basketballtourna-

ment will be held in theBig Springgymnasium Feb. 17-1- 8,

it wasannouncedby George Gentry, local high school prin-
cipal, who with CoachPatMurphy attended thedistrict

leaguemeeting in SweetwaterMonday eve-
ning. The tournamentlast year was stagedin Abilene.

Thirteen teamsare eligible to compete for the District
JFive crown. Kent, Stonewall, Borden, Scurry. Fisher,
Jones,Howard, Mitchell, Nolan and Taylor counties along
with the three independenthlghschools Abilene, Sweet-
water and Big Spring will probably send teamsto com-
petehere.

Localofficiate will start a drive boob for seasontickets
to the tournament Gentry said, to raise monev for the

, trophieswhich will bo offered to winners.
Big Spring last was sponsor of a district basketball

tournamentin 1930.

B'Ball ive BeginsFeb. BoxersRest
APPOINTMENT

!MPcsaaPB

14;

Undergoes

DIST. CAGE MEET
HELD

Df
VAUGHN'S, BANKERS
COAHOMA M-- C WINNERS

IslandU.

Laid
To
By BILL BONI

NEW YORK, Jan. 21 UP) Hav
ing built up an intersections!
giant killer of awesome propor
tions, Coach Clair Bee sat still
long enough today to analyze his
Long Island University basketball
team and attribute Its success
chiefly to the "shock-troop- " sys--

Rockneand Notre Dame.
tem first popularized by Knute

The LXU, cagers.In piling: up
eleven straight victories, have
knocked over such power-hous-

as Marquette frop the mid-wes-

Southern California from the far
westandKentucky from the south.
In doing so, they have split the
work almostequallybetween a six--

man group of seniors CaptainIrv
Torgoff, Art HUlhouse, John
Bromberfft George Newman, Dan
ny Kaplowltz and Mike Bewitch-
and a six-ma- n group of sopho-
mores Ossie Schechtman,Cy Lo-bell-o,

Joe SheUy, Irving ZelUln, Sol
Schwartzand Max Sharf.

This approachesbasetballheresy.
Few great or even good teams of
tbe past have had more than six
high-cla- ss operatives.Bee's 1933-34-3-3

LXU, outfit, which set a major
college record by winning 43
straight games, had no more than
that. But the current team loses
little In effectiveness no matter
which group is operating.

"It's not that our reserves are
such extra-fin-e basketball play-
ers," Beeexplains. "But they have
terrific drive and enthusiasm.
That works two ways: It keeps
the pressureon our opponents, be-

causethe kids are in there digging
all the time, and It keys up the
Seniors to fight for their jobs."

lent AH Answer
eYt the two-tea-m system Isnt

all the answer,by any means. Fig
uring very vitally in any LXU. suc
cess story as much In that of the
present team as In that of the
earlier world-beate-rs Is the type
of coachingthey get

Bee has one very definite policy,
and he has stuckto that through
out his eight seasonsat the Brook-
lyn school. He teacheshis boys
to shoot basketsmore baskets
than the other fellow.

"If It's all the same to the Yan
kees, you could compare us to
them," says LU.U.'s dapper, ag
gressive little coach "They go out
to get more runs than anybody
else, and they're tops In baseball,
We go out to get more baskets,and

well, we hope to be; tops In bas-keiba-

0Eer teams may"have
snappier That's all
very pretty. But aa long as they
don't try to get the ball Into the
basket,we're going to beat them
and even If they do try to get It
Into the basket, well still beat
them because our boys are better
shots."

Delay Action On
AppointmentOf
AssistantCoach

Tho school board, in session
Monday eveningat the high school,
delayed action oa appointment of
an assistant footballcoach to suc-
ceed' Carmen Brandon, .resigned,
due io the absenceof a trustee.
Brandon's resignation was accept-
ed.
Applications for the postwill prob-
ably be studiedat the next meet-
ing, .scheduledto- be heldearly in
February.

In Midland for Visit
Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt left Sunday

to visit severaldays with her son,
O. J. TamaHt, and-- Mrs. Tamsltt
Mldlaad. ,

jfof HeaMfe
Haass-- erft-'-

Xttt OAXBiaW. CawMaf
Tier Tsssl BBTVVWSBBSr,BBBSBn4

Bat
CaWtClC

to

Oilers Set New
ScoringMark,
GarnerFalls

Coahoma's Oilers set a new Maj
or City basketball league scoring
record in Monday evening play at
the high school gym by swamping
the Planter'sGlnners, 64-2-2, as the
race for second halt honors offi-
cially got underway.

The Coahomana limited the hap
less Glnners to three field goals
In the first halt of the fray and
had the decision sewed up long be-
fore half-tim-e.

Hershell Wheeler, who joined tho
club for the first time, dropped In
six field goals In the first IS min-
utes of play and addedshe points
In the final two periods to take
high point honors, getting 18
points in all. Dub Kelly was one
behind with 17.. A late flurry by
Pollock saved the Glnners from
complete rout.

The evening's opening game
honors went to Vaughn's Sweet
Shop quintet. The Piemenhad to
rally, however, to beat out the It--
Bar Wranglers, 37-2-3. The wrang
lers jumped Into a early lead but
the Piemen hadgone out In front
by half-tim-e, 20-1-

HcCrlght Leader
Durwobd McCright played a

role In the victory, scoring 16
points whilo Jake Morgan contri
buted prominently with six field
goals. J. W. Howsrd and JackHull
paced the R-B-ar parade with six
points each.

In the second game the First
National Bank team had plenty of
difficulty with the GarnerHill Bil-

lies but finally won out, 26-1- 9.

The Bankers limited the-- BlHles
to two field goals in the first half
but the Burnettmen matched the
favorites stride for stride in the
final two periods.

Bsyford Lyles was a standout
both defensively and offensively
for the Big Springers.He tallied
eight points to lead, his team's
scoring but R. C Thomas paced
the game point makers with five
field goals.

Box scores:
(First game)
Vaughn's FG FT PF TP

Morgan, f 6 0 O 12
McCright, f ...i.. 8 0 1 16
Vaughn, e 2 0 14Hare, g 2 1 1 B

Falkner, g 0O0OW. Smith, g 0 0 0 0
ToUls 18 1 6 T

R-B-ar

B. Howard, t .... 10 12J. Howard,f 3 0 0 6
Hull, o 8 0 16Davidson, g 8 0 0 6
C. Smith, g 0 S 4 3
Miller, g 10 0 2
Totals 11 3 6 23

Free tries missed Morgan, Mc-

Cright 2, Hare 2, C. Smith.
(Second game)
Bankers FG FT PF TP

Hopper-,- ?r?rrv7r
Lyles. f 4 0 0 8
Oliver, e 8 10 7
Flowers, g 0 10 1
Womack, g 10 8 2
Neel, g 10 0 2
Totals 12 .2 6 26

Garner
V. Thomas, f 0 0 2 0
Froman; f 18 18Chapman, o
C. Thomas, g .... 6 0 1 10
F. Burnett, g .... 0 0 10N. Burnett, g .... 10 0 2
Totals 8 8 6 10

Free tries missed Lyles, Oliver,
Womack 8, Froman 4, C Thomas.

(Third game)
Coanoma FG FT PF TP

Kelly, f 8 1 0 17
Wheeler, t 9 0 0 18
Hensley, t 10 0 2
Woodson, t 2 12 0
Beard, o 2 0 0 4
Thorp, g t 2 0 0 4
Bragg, g 2 0 14Devan, g 4 0 0 8
P. Woodson, g..l 0 0 2
Totals ,..81 2 8 64

Planter's .
Pollock, t 6 0 0 12
Forman, f ....... 10 0 2
Newton, o 1 0 0 2
Crow, o t 2 0 0 4
S. Procter, g ,,,..1.0 1 2
Carrjger,g ,....,. 0 0 10Puckett, g ...,.. 0; 0 ' 0
A. Procter, g ,M 0 0 '" 4
Totals ..,,..,..-.1- 1 e , 4 2fi

Free tries missed-Xe-lly, Sraas
8, Xewiea, a. Procter, PaekeH 2.

jsABdaJJAalSjSli JbbbbbbbbbbbbbbvBbtbbUi

I New IdeasDep't . . .
I

By GARDNERSOULE, SportsEditor, AP fcatuxeService

THINKERS

JedWaButorra,
Pennsylvania
Farmer

Stantord U. Fo-mso-M

MEUOUSNt, Austka
uaStrutCar
Company

ChicagoCity -

Council

J. Harwooo Evans,
OsBKOaa, Wis.

Baskxtball Authori-
tiesat U. or
Kansas

1 Davk Eluan, or Niw
York, andclarencx
JS.BHAW.OTMH3HAR
BOR, WASHINCTOM

AND

Long
Success

Veter-an-s

HerdOpposes
LamesaCage
CrewTonight

He an iron farm
house, to draw gunners' Mm--se- lf

his family.

They added course to
to teach co-e-ds how to bceeme

"sports

It radios on so
riders keep up with athletic
Mrilntt

Locals Un-
derdogs;Play
waterHere

John takes- -- high
school basketballteams toLamesa
this evening to compete with --J.
Gregg's strong Tornadoes In a re-
turn engagement. Bovines
and lost to the Dawson county
cagers two weeks ago, 24-4- 3, and
will go tonight's games the
decided underdogs.

clash of reserve teams
is booked to beginat 7 o'clock
the battle going on at--8.

Daniel sees little for vic-
tory in the go. The Lamesans

Impressive In their game
and are hard to

beat in their own
locals' chance for vic

careful

tory lies in the offensive combina-
tion of Marvin House and Bobby
Savage. Savage, high scoring ace

far has proved to
the sharpest eye for the basket.
has down In the last
few games.

The Longhoms will play their
home game against the

SweetwaterMustangs Friday
evening.
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route every years,
thereby giving coaches permanent
tenure and peaceof mind. "

They broke up all black linesonithelr
court with ch squares of1 white
paint, thereby making boundaries
perfectly visible.

They brought rooster-raci-ng to MadUoa.
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SAN FRANCISCO, Jan.24 UF
Thomas TUley'of Oakland, knocked
himself right out of an amateur
boxing contest night he
missed his opponentwith a wild

and dislocated his arm.

He ten

and lour

last

Eugene Pringle of Mountain
view was awarded a technical

COLORADO, Jan. 24 Forsan's
cage defeated the
Colorado high school Wolves, 84-2- 8,

In an exhibition gama here Mon

and

Big

them

when

Parker collaborated to give the
game a smash ending after the
Bisons from Howard county
trailed for nearly three
Parker tallied 14 points far Ugh
point- - honors, "12 ot those eoalag
in the final half while MeBeaaM
was right behind with four TfleM
goals and a ot jtratls throws,

Colorado was out in front, 7--

at the finish ot the openingperiod
and were leading, 144, at halt
time. Forsanhad geneto treat by
the time the third quarter whistle

26-2-

in a game of the reserves tee
Coloradoans cameout oa top, 2622
while the Forsan Juniors triumph
ed ovsr the Colorado youngsters.
20J, la the evening's tint game.
Floyd Griffith tossed a field goal
In the last tea seconds of play to
turn the tide.

The Buffs go up against the
Sterling City Eagles la the Forsan
gym. The girls teams ot the two
schools wiu also play.

Box score (reserves):
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URGED TO MEET

WITH SIMMONS

TODAY, 7 P .M.
Local entries in the second

annual Herald-Cosde-n Gold
en Glovesboxing tournament,
which gets underwayat the
municipal auditorium Wed-
nesday evening, 8 o'clock, are
urged to meet with Ray Sim-
mons, promoter, at the ring-
side this evening, 7 o'clock,
for final instructions.

The boys completed their drills
Monday evening In the Read hotel
gymnasium. Drawings for first
round opponents will not' be held
unUl Wednesday evening when

The Cosden Petroleum Corp-
oration will bring to KBST list-
eners a ring side word-pictu- re

descriptionof the Golden Gloves
bouts. Listeners will be brought
the fights through the eyes of
Jack Wallace, sports announcer
ot KBST, who wilt- - build his de-
scription blow by blow. The Cos-

den Petroleum Corporation wlU
offer this outstanding broadcast
both Wednesday and Thursday
Bights.

Lamesa, Midland and Colorado
teams register. Welghlng-l-n cere-
monies will take place "at 5:30 p.
m, Wednesday evening at the
auditorium, Simmons said.

Ticketsfor thepreliminary shows
went on sale at a special booth In
the lobby ot the SetUeahotel Mon
day morning and will conUnue un-
til an hour before fight time Wed-
nesdayat which time booths will
be opened at the auditorium.Ring-
side seats,as usual, will be sold at
$1.10 with others offered at 76c
and 40c.

Carpenterscompleted work on the
transformation of the large stage
into a fight arena this morning.
Ringside seats have been elevated,
smfordlHg patrons a much helter
View of the ring than last .year.
Seatsfor the boxers will be placed
Bear the west wall, a section that
Wfll riot Interfere with seats of-
fered to the public.

Alton Bostick, Charles Berrier,
Troy and S. L. White were late
entries as the contestants went
through final drills Monday. Bos-
tick was particularly Impressive.

Colorado will be representedby
five fighters, Simmons announced.

ForsanBuffs Win
Over Colorado 5

representatives
Glover, o o l o
Rlchsrdson,g .... 3 0 0
Neil, g 8 0 0

Totals 12
ck1oteJT0FeIarsT;

1 223
Forsan fg ft nf tr

Fleetwood, f 8 0 2 6
McDonald, f ...,;. 4 8 1 11
Parker, o 7 0 3 14'
Creelman, g 0 2 0 2
LaBeif, g..;. o 12 1

Totals . ....14 6 8 84
Colorado

Caffey.'f; ,fM 1 1 2 "S
Henderson, ..... 8 0 1. 6
Ballard, o 8 0 16Wood, g 8 8 8 9
Chadwlck, g .....1224

Totals . ....,11 6 a' 38
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Game Partv Is

"Mild "For Pupils
,inr 7th Grade

rric9 Given Iu
:Matet8, Favors
Presented

i ."" ' -
events grade pupil of Miss

ji Claps. Secrestwere entertainedwith
ft sjantfeparty Monday evening at

i the ' Settle hotel. .
Prlie felngo went to BurnU

tee'Kason, Wand Don-- Reece,fro Tldwell, and Lois Iteece.
In the tamo of popularity contest,

' stele1Clendenen, Andrew Flower,
GeraM Potter, Mlna Mae Taylor,aaDerothy Moore were winners.

Favors of bob bats, candy and
Tltlne. were glveneacirchnj
ad refreshmentsof lee cr.eam,
eke, and hot chocolate were
served.

; 'Teacher,present were Mis Stcrest,. Miss Lurlene Farton, Miss
Doris Thomas,Miss Do'rothy Bas-
sett," Mrs. M. .W.Paulsen,and.Brent

" Jackson, l ,
JPuRta .attending were.. Nolan

Bsgley, Iin V. Barlow, Mary
.Jfathryn'Black, Uorma Nell Bur-jre-U,

Ruby ChaXfln, Melba CIen
denentLeo RobertCobb, Mary Lee
Cook, Jess'Coulter, Clara Bell
Davis, John Henry Day, Marie
Dodd, Andrew Flower, J, L. Frank-
lin, Leslie Marie Olaser, James
XJnwcod Ooodson,CarmaLee HAm--
lltonClaudlne Haalev. Mae Marie
Rlckson,Johnnie Hyden. Wilton

xJohnston, Mary Lee Jones, Nottle
;Jones,-Robe-rt Kauts, Jack Kemp,

"Frelda Klllough-- ,
Luna Klllough,

.'-- MyrajJEClng, Edward Lee Lawson,
Royce Lay, Ladell Lee, Larry
Lewis, George Little, Marjorle
LockiJeanetteMarchbanks, Pow--"
'ell' Martin, Burnls Lee Mason.

Murel Massey, Columbus McDan- -
lC Dorothy Moore, George Moore,
John Robert Morrow, Earl Pierce,

Rhea Plunkett, Gerald Eu-- -
gene-Potte- rr Alva Powell, J. W.

:' Purser,Bascom Reagan,Lois Eve-
lyn. Reece, WandaDan Reece, Pat
Rice, Edna Earl Sanders, Melvln

"
. Eugene flimmons, Virginia Snow,

Mlna Mae Taylor, Bobby Jo
TumblesoiuBUIie Jlay

.Vughn, and Gllbest Webb.

a'AAlccinn Tnomo
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?rVMS Meeting
TT Greal Commission'

,' .Basis For Year's
7.'

r GUief Activity
'The Grea Commission, Our

. Mission" was the theme of the
meetingof the First Baptist worn--

' Bn's Missionary society when It
--Monday - afternoon at Ihe

-' church. Ms. W. J. Alexander Was
in charge of the program and
named thox theme for the year, "To
Go .Into Alt the World" and the
motto, "Laborers Together With

"""God
, Talka yere given by Mrs, Jess

."Slaughteron the great commission
jf&&- mission and by Mrs. Truman

Towiiseifd "on the great commission
'arandthe W.-- V. Mrs. W. a
'YqiMger had as her subject tho

vbsrcati commission and neraonul
Tervtce

jars, j, it, umer gave tne devo
tional and reports were made by
thesue circle' chairmen. Mrs. B.
Reaganwas in chargeof tha
iiess session, and the Christine Cof- -

,eeoslrcle was in charge of the
Program-.-
'Slxgirls, representingcolors for

the coming year in the society, gave
readings, JMyra Leo Blgony stood
for ..white, Dorothy Hayward for
blue, Annette Robers for green,

" Jo Ann Switzer for red, Julia Mae
Cochrbn for lavender,"and Patricia
jjurns lor goiaen.

vi mriw T A t?.f1i. nji r.
rViola Bowles accompanied by Mrs,

, SO.Merrltt, sang songs between
each part given by the girls.

. It was announped that a school
.VI --.instruction in tbe W. M. U.

would be given-- 'Monday at the
church under the direction of Mrs.
J. J", Strickland, district president
The session will start at 10:30 and
will last all (lay with a covered
,eUh.luncheon at noon.

,., Attending were Mrs. J.
. v. a. jraruex.

Pwgherty, Mrs.. H. W. Wright,
Mrs;r Wayne Pearce,Mrs. Merrltt,
Mrs. y. F. flary.'Mrs. W.-- W.

Mrs. E. E. Bryant, Mrs.
5t C, Hatch, Mrs. W." Mrs. J; C Douglass, Mrs. a 8.
Jtotaaes.iMrs,J. F". Williams, Mrs.

...Thw Andrews. "Mrs: W. J. Alex.
" sSiisr, 'Mrs. Inez "Lewis, Mrs.;

nwcaa, tun 4aney, jurs, Biaugn-ter-,

Mrs, Younger; Mrs.1 Townsend,
Mml. Gorge" Avery, Mrs.- - Weldoh

skw.vMr. H. C. Burrus, Mrs,
" ...-x- . saeuoflaia, 'Mrs, J. J. Btnclc-,ArM-.

O. A. Amof, Mrs, E. T,
ssll, Mrs. W, Scott Cook, Mrs,

,W-- . Buchanan, Mrs. Bennett
tory, Mrs. C. R. Cogswell, Mrs,

BsyMei, Mrs. Bowles, Mrs. Frank
QjasftM ju Mrs. Tom CantrelL
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Fashion Tea To Be .Presented By
School Homemaking Department

Members of the Big Sprlne high
school homemakingdepartmentare
to stagea fashion tea In the high
school gymnasium Wednesdayaf-

ternoon from 2:30 o'clock to 3iS0
o'clock.

Learning to dress youns! Ameri
ca, a'unlCon pre-scho- children's'
clothing, will be given by second--
year clothing students,as follows i
Mary CatherineRoberts,modeling

dress made by aiuth Thomas;
Bonnie Jovca Dembsev. dress bv
Ellen Dempsey; Maxle Dee Young
er, dross oy Miiarea uariow; tran-
ces Malone, dressby Dorothy Mae
Ward; filena Coffey.T housecoatby
Margie Davis; Bobby Earl Phil-
lips, suit by Hazel Ruth Phillips;
Betty Low BUssard, dress by Jocan
BUssard; Patsy Jo Barbecdresa
by Nell Eden; Patty Bell Hull,
dress by Norma Lee Blow; Bar-
baraJean Davidson, dress by Nona
Mae Davidson, and Pauline Blow,
dresa by FrancesBlow,

Housecoats and school dresses
are to be modeled oy the zoiiow-In- g

girls from first year classes:
Roe Taylor, Alice .Ruth Banders,
Nannie Jo Allen, Nellie Gray, gh

Vlckers, Darlene Montgom-
ery, Abbey Hurley, Virginia Irwin,
Elizabeth Ann Burreii, Iva Jo
Cauthon, Elizabeth Jane Douglas,
Margie Earnest,Ndjle Jane Gray,
Maxlno Howie, Margaret Jackson,
Mlna Rahe Johnson, Betty Jean
McDonald, Mary Moad, Mary Fran
cis Price, Jean Ragsdale, Agnes
Bh'uster, Darlene Montgomery, Lo--

Music Boxes Featured At Tea
Sponsored" By 1930 Hyperion

Rosewood music boxes ,wlth In
laid designs dating back aa far as
1S70 are to be featuresof the anti
que tea, sponsored by the 1930

Hyperion club, to be held from 4

o'clock to-- 8 o'clock Thursday in
the home of Mrs. J. Y. Robb, 606
Matthews. Admission to the tea
is 23 centsand the public Is Invit-
ed to attend.

Much history Is packed"Into the
boxes, now common only as the
musical powder boxes, which at
ono time took tne place oi tne
modern phonograph.

Made In Switzerland, the original
Instrumentwas composed of a few
Individual steel prongs tuned to a
scale and playing one tune. First
manufacture of the instruments
began In 1750 In Geneva Switzer-
land, and one of the boxes to be on
display at the affair is owned by
Mrs. Omar Pitman. It is about 30
Inches long and the date of manu-
facture is 1870. It Is of roaeyrood
andInlaid In a lyre and flower de-

sign and plays 10 tuner. The price-
less boxhasbeen in her family for
many years.

A French box, owned by Mrs.
Harry Hurt will also beshown and
has an inlaid design of a scroll
of music and a French horn.

These and many other valuable
heirlooms and relics will be on
view at the antique tea.

A broadcastwill be held at 6:30
o'clock Wednesday evening over
KBST when some of the collectors
whose antiquesare on display will
discuss them.

Appearing on tbe program are
Mrs. R. V. Middleton, Mrs. Hurt,
Mrs, E. V. Spence andMrs. Charles
Frost

KTrio And Soloist
To HaveFortWorth
Audition This Week

Clarinda Mary Sanders, Wanda
McQuain, and DeAlva McAllster,
composing the trio that won first
place In the KSST "Search for
Talent" contest staged here in
December and Thelma Willis, who
won second place, will be audition-
ed In Fort Worth this weektor the
contest to be held between the
other 22 stations In tbe Texas
State Network.

Keneaster1 leave
here with tbe group Tuesday to
be accompanist. DeAlva McAlls-
ter left for Fort Worth Sunday.

trio won tha local contest
with the song "Zing Went the
Strings of. My Heart," and Mrs.
Willis won second place with her
solo .of "Moonshine Over Ken

MrlC ST TucKyV

Maryvance will

The

Pasto And Wife
Are Giyen Shower

Honoring the Rev, "and Mrs. An-sl- l,

Lynn with a, grocery shower,
members of the Wesley Memorial
Methodist W.MJ3. met Monday at
the churchfor a monthly social.

Games furnished diversion, and
refreshmentswere 'served to two
visitors, Mrs. B, F.,Tyson'and Mrs.
Walter Runyan,.and to Mrs. J. B.
Nabors, Mrs. W. B. AversMrs. H.
B. X)rake,-- Mrs.& Cecil Nabors,
Mrs. W-- D, Lovelace, Mrs..W R.
Wyatt, Mrs. Homer Ward, Mrs, J.
W. Wood, Mrs. H. J. WhltUngton.
Mrs. W. W. Coleman.-Mrs- . J, B.
King, Mrs, John Wbltaker, Mrs. Ti
V. Sipes, and Mrs. J. L Low.

Vi$iler$ Return itonto,
Mrs, Bradley Lynch and sons,

Eugeneand John, of Fort Worth,
left Monday after a short visit here
with Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Million.
Mrs. FrancesPlersori accompanied
them to Fort Wprth. .
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rcna Payne, LaVaugnn vlckers,
Helen Weaver, JuanltaSmith, Nor-
ma Rogers, Rosy Leo Shaffer,
Kathryn Smith, Margaret Wilson,
Willie Lee Thomas, Doris Bank- -
son, JosephineBoggs,Buna Bruro- -
mett, Julia Mae Cochran, Betty
Bob Diltz Hope Stsson; 'Virginia
Douglas, Maedelt. Hayley, Dorothy
Dun Havw&rd. Katie Kelts Knox.
Norma Poach; Abble'Ruth Thorn
ton. Susie Mae Thornton, Toka
Williams, Francis Henson.

Generalwear irarments planned
and made by second ycarstude'nta
are to be shown by ,Ellen Demp
sey, Bonnie Dale Anderson, Mil'
dred Barlow. ConstanceBUssard.
Joean-BUiaar- FrancesBlow, Nor
ma LB Blow, Ethel Corcoran,

INona,JJae,DaVldaon, Hell. Edens,
Joyce Glenn, Virginia Harris,
Hazel Rut?Phillips, Pauline Scott,
PeggyThomas, Ruth Thomas, Bet
ty Womack, JantcoCarmack,Ruth--
ellen Case, Margie Davis, Eienora
Henry, Geneva Langley, De Alva,
McAllster, Bobbie Moore, Wilmcth
Robinson, Dorothy Mae Ward, and
Muriel Yates.

All persons Interestedare cordial-
ly invited. Following the program
a tea is to be held in the foods de-
partment.

Readingswill be given by Fran-
ces Malone and Jerry Bagley and
Maxle Dee Youngerand JeanKuy-kend-

will put On dances. Betty
Bob Dlltz and Sara Latnun, Anna
Belle Edwards, and Ruth Ann
Dempsey will sing.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow'! Meetings

Wednesday
MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet

at 3:30 o'clock" at the Settles
Hotel. .

Moore High School
To Present3-A- ct

Comedy On Friday
The story of a Mrs. Van DunnU

gan whose family falls heir o a
largo fortune, and who desires to
be a part of the "upper crust" of
society is tho. plot around Which a

ct comedy-pla-y entitled "Society
Climbers" revolves, and which will
be presentedby the Moore high
school studentsFriday night at 7:19
o'clock.

J. D. Rowland anff his "Drifters"
will furnish music and the cast
will Include Darrie Boaz, Eva May
Turney, Pauline Wilemon, O. A.
Qoodman, Helen Snider. J. R.
Goodman, Rosalyn Hayworth,
Marlln Hayworth,Bobby Boaz, Bill
Rowland, Claudlne Goodman-m-d

Asa D. Couch.

ConvocationReports--
Are Given Before
St. Marjs Group

Hearing reports on the
and planning an annual fash--

ton review and automobile show to
be scheduled in March, St. Mary's
Auxiliary met Monday evening at
tho parish house.

Mrs. Jack Hodges, Mrs. Carl
Blomshleld and Mrs. Shine Philips
reported on the convocation and
the social service committeemade
JU report to the group.

The fashion review date was set
for the first of March. Mrs. Willie
nix presided at the meeting, and
St. Mary's unit was hostess.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. nix. Mrs. Blomshleld, Miss
lone and Miss FlorenceMcAllster,
Mrs. Seth Parsons, Mrs. Charles
Koberg, Mrs. M. W. Paulsen,Mrs.
Hodges, Mrs. T. C Thomas, Mrs.
B. O. Jones,Mrs. Dave Watt, Mrs.
E. V. Spence, Mrs. J. P. Norrls,
Mrs. Shine Philips and Mrs. Zora
Carter.

Circles Observe
Activity Day At
East.4th-Bap.tis-

tL

Making linens for the hospital
and observing Circle Activity day.
tbe East Circle of the East 4tn
Baptist church met Monday after
noon with Mrs. W. U. O'Neal.

Mrs. W. S. Garnett led the devo
tional which was the 100thtPsalm.

Present were Mrs. E. L. Patton,
Mrs. John Cates, Mrs. O. F. Pres
ley, Mrs, L. A. Bates,Mrs. Garnett
and the hostess. ,

, - South Circle
Sowing on quilts for needy .fami-

lies' and hearinga devotional given
by Mrs. Juanlta'.Butler, members
of the South Circle met Monday
with Mrs. Sidney-Wood-.

Present were Mrs.(H. Reaves,
Mrs. Flem Anderson, 'Mrs, F. L.
Turpln, Mrs. A. F. Gllllland, Mrs.
F. 8. McCulloch, Mrs. Butler and
tne nostess.

Attends Funeral
Miss Mary Elizabeth Newsom Is

,4 In Houston wheresheattended the
lunerat or ner granaratner, jonn
F. Cole, of Atlanta,' aa, on Mon--

" i

Visit In --
"Sterling City r

Mr. and Mrs. Robert K. Lea and
sob. Robert Swonn, apent Sunday
Umag with Dr. as Mrs. W. Jta.mtmg'iMv. x

PledgeDay Held GiouPMeetsWith
?7 ' Miss C. SholtzTo ' ;

At Methodist
WMS Meeting

Mrs I:S. Mcintosh
Is Leader At Mon
day (Service

"New Horizons' in Pe'rsonal'Ser--
vlce" was the 'theme of the Pledge
Day service when the First Metho
dist Woman's "Missionary society
met at the church Monday after
noon.

Mrs. I. 8. Mcintosh was leader
and spoke oiv nefcJiorlzonsIn the
auxiliary. Mrs. J. O. Haymes talk-
ed on the new horizons of racritl- -
ciai service ana asong, -- cmvesur,
I, Have Promised," wss given by
Mrs. O. T. Hall.

Mrs. Mcintosh led the directed
prayer and Mrs. H. B. Matthews
had thedeVotional and meditation.

Circle Two was hostessduring
tho social hour and refreshments
were served to Mrs. Hall, Mrs, Her
bert Keaton, Mrs.-- F. Howie,
Mrs. B. H. Settles, Mrs. J. B. Pickle,
Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs. N. W. Mc--
Clcskey, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs,
O. S. True, Mrs. J. D. 0Barr, Mrs.
Clem Ratllff, Mrs. Bob Eubank,
Mrs. Ella Neel, Mrs. Lorln Mc-
Dowell, Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs.
Wi A. Miller, Mrs. Russell H. As--
tiell, Mrs. C. E. Bhive, Mrs. J. C.
Walts, Mrs. W. A. Rlckcr, Mrs. R,
J. Barton, Mrs. E. C. Masters, Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs. A. O. Pruitt. Mrs.
A. C. Moore, Mrs. Joe M. Faucctt,
Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs. C. R.
McClenny, Mrs. C. M. Watson and
son, Carlton Watson, Mrs. J. W.
Anderson, Mrs. J. B. Sloan, Mrs.
i. M. Rowe, Mrs. E. M. Conley,

Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mrs, Haymes,
Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs. Mcintosh,
Mrs. E. D. McDowell, Mrs. H. B.
Matthews, Mrs. W. D. McDonald,
Mrs. J. V. Blrdwell, Mrs. Olle Cor-dll-l,

Mrs. Mary E. Zlnn. Mrs, J. E.
Ketncr, Mrs. Merle Dempsey, Mrs.
W. A. Dempsey, Mrs. J. L. Hudson,
Mrs. Bernard, Lamun, Mrs. R. E.
Satterwhite, and Mrs. Charles "L.
Watson. '

Mrs, Jack Clark
Is HonoredWith
Surprise-Show-er

Martin Home Is
SceneOf Three
HostessAffair

To honor Mrs. Jack Clark, who
is leaving soon for Waidron, Ark.,
to .make her home, Mrs. W. B.
Martin, Mrs. J. J. Green, and Miss
Mildred Creath entertained with
a surprise shower in the Martin
home.

Mary Elizabeth Martin and Bet-
ty Lou Clark brought In the gifts
in an umbrella to be presentedto
the bonoree.

Games and contests under the
direction of Mrs. Creathwere play-
ed and each game featured the
name of the honoree'snew state,
Arkansas.

Mrs. James Wilcox was winner
tn the word, puzzle game and Mra.
J.RT Creath was winner In the
poetry contest. Mrs. Qreen was
winner of the throwing contest..

The Valentine motif was carried
out in tho refreshmentswhich wero
served to Mrs. George Melcar, Mrs.
Mary Ezell, Mrs; Roy Carter, Mrs.
L. T. Terrell. Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs.
Grover Dunham, Mrs. James Wil
cox, Mrs. J. F. Kennedy, Mrs.
Charles Dunn, Mrs. George Smith,
Mrs. Harvey Clay, Mrs. Loy Smith,
Mrs. Creath, Miss Mildred Creath,
Mrs. Helen Wolcott Bertram, Mrs.
Wlllard Sullivan, Mrs. Douglas
Perry, Mrs. F. M. Purser,Mrs. Tom
Rossom, Mrs. J. J. Green, Mrs. W.
B. Martin.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Gladys
Terrell, Mr. AnnettePreston,Mrs.
A. C. Hart, Mrs. Johnnie Garrison,
Mrs. G. J. Earley, Mrs. Claudlne
Summerlln, Mrs. Lou Wilson, Mrs.
E. L. Deason, Mrs. Roy Green, Mra
Jack Johnson.Mrs. Louise Jaycs.
Mrs. W. E. Davidson, Mrs. J. L.
Mllner, Loma Smith, Ima Deason,
and Doris Shettlesworth.

feook Of Ruth Is
ratUdied-Byrh- e- - -
Christian Circle

To study the book of Ruth and
to elect a new leader,Circles One
and Two of Uha First Christian
church met Monday. Circle One
met with Mrs. O. P. Griffin in her
home.

The group voted to have a tea
on Feb, 10 and"plans were discuss
ea lor the affair. Mrs. George Hall
conducted the lesson on the Bible,
Members brought plates to be
turned In.

Present were Mrs, J. T. Allen.
Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Earl Read, Mrs.
Gordon Williams, Mrs. OscarHull.
Mrs. C. E. Manning, Mrs. P. CL

Robinson, Mrs. E. L. K. Rice, Mrs.
J. H. Stiff, Mrs. Cliff Wiley. Mrs.
E. C. Schurman, Mrs. B. House-wrlg- ht,

Mrs. W. E. Schmltz, and
Mrs. Harry Lees,

Circle Two
Mrs. C A. Murdock presidedat

the session andMrs. W. E. Schmltz
was named new leader for the
year, J

Present we.ro Mrs. J. D. Eddlns,
Mrs. Roy .Carter,1Mrs, J. H. Gray,
Mrs, H.i.E, Clay, Mrs. Cr M. Shaw,
Mrs. W. M. Taylor, and Mrs. Mar--

pi W sTXSBCWI COseal gWWSWSSIVWmf najsjet
PtoBty at CHARUJT8 CHMCK
NUTCAMtOM, Ooinlwg See

Review PastWork'
Reviewing the work done In' the

pastyear, members of St. Theresa
circle of St. Thomas. Catholic
churchmet Monday In tha home of
Miss Carrie Sholtr. ,.

(Attending were Mrs. W. E. Mc--
Nallen, Mrs. Charles Wllbankj,
Mn& L. D. Gilbert, Mrs. Charles
Vines, Mrs, L.X. Freeman,and the
htstei

' v , t V

Weekend GHc'sta -- Leave,
Mr. nd Mrs. tR. X, ParroUf

San Antonio spent the weekend
here with Dr. and Mrs. J, H. Par--
rott. They returned Monday aft
ernoon.,

111 lsVa'1

iJHtMl

Committees Are
Selected By
Auxiliary

ReportsAlso
As Presbyterian
Group Meets

Namingcommittees, hearingcom-
mittee reports, a lea--
son on prayer for today, members
of the PresbyterianAuxiliary met
Monday tor the!rmonthly business
scsloru

Mrs. Sam and Mrs. D. M Caylor,
Koons.were namedon the
committee Mrs. T, 8. Currio
was made chairman and Mrs. C Mrs.

elected
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JCBST LOG

KiM Stauet Jamboree. TSK
:M Unci Happy and Hla Toy

Band. TSN.
S:8 Hardin Twins. TSN.
6:00 Pulton Lewis" Jr, MBS.
BUS Say It With Music.
(8:80 News. TSN.

,,6:33 Bill Fields. TSN.
6:45 Jack Free.
7:00 Green Hornet. MBS.
7:30 Morton Gould MBS.
8:00 News. TSN.
8:05 TSN Theatre ot the Air.

TSN.
8:30 Nadla Relsenberg. MBS.
9:00 Happy Roy Thomas. TSN.
B:10 fews. TSN.
9:18 Texas entertainers. TSN.
9:45 Lonely Nights. TSN.'10:00 Goddnlght 'Wednesday Morning
7:00 News. TSN.
7:15 Morning Roundup. TSN.
8:00 Devotional.
8:10 Monte McGce. TSN.
8:30 Sunsetland. TSN.
8:45 Prairie Tunes. TSN.
8:55 News. TSN.
9:00 GallNorthe. TSN.
9:15 Nation's School of the Air.

MBS.
0:30 John Metcalf. MB&
9;45 Singing Strings. MBS.

10;00 Grandma Travels.
10:15 ImpressionProgram.
10r30 Warletv Program.
10:45 The Manhatters. MB&
11 00 News. TSN. ,
31:05 Home Town Revue. TSN.
11-1- 5 Neighbors. TSN.

--11:30 Little Jackie Heller. MBS.
11:45 Men of the Range. TSN.

Wednesday Afternoon
12:00 News. TSN.
12iJ5 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Tuno Wranglers. TSN.
1:00 Jack Free.
1:15 As You Like It MBS.
1:30 Texas Orchestra,TSN.
1:45 Adolphus Orchestra. TSN.

S.

Snntw i r i. t. ....

VWY DO YOU W

TO ME?

SViy
J: GO BE THAT

1?LL PLAY ANY GAME r--rtL

'9:69 Marriage License Roaa-aoe-s.

MBS.
1:15 BUI Lewis. UBS. "

2:30 Market Report.
3:85 Geonre Hall.
2:43 Good Heaim and

MBS.
8:00 Sketches Ivory.
8:15 Midstream. MBS.
8:30 Wayne and Sick. MBS. '
8:45 Book a Week. MBS.
4:00 News. TSN.
4:03 Jan Bavlt.
4:15 'Johnson Family. MBS.
4:30 Toe TappingTime. TSN.

Wednesday Evening
0:00 News. TSN.
0:05 SunsetJamboree. TSN.
0!30 Uncle Happy and His Toy

Band. TSN.
0:45 String Trio. TSN. L

6:00 Fulton Lewis, MBS.
6:15 Say ltWlth Music
6:30 News. TSN.

Bill Fields. TSN.
6:45 Jack Free.
7:00 News. TSN.
7:05 College Music. MBS.
7:30 Henry Halstead. MBS.
8:00 Golden Gloves Matches.

10:00 Goodnight

MASTERS
ELECTRIC

, Kohler tight Plants
Magnetocs, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bashingsand
Bearings

408 3rd Telephone 828

DR. C C. CARTER
Physician and

Burgeon
Hernias (ruptures) and Hem-
orrhoids (piles) treated without
surgery. loss time from

219-22- 0 Douglass note! Bldg.
Phone806
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K,Vj(jiredit Union
(ConHnned Irw Tago 1)

' A participant li the Credit
" Uakm are well pleasedwith Its od--

," f) eratlon," letter said In' explaining
the setup,, 'It ha provided Cosden

'inafoyes .with a simple, eya--
,wtebiatIo method of talary'saving,

v .'through purchase of shares; and
'..att6 sameUme.lt has provided. a- ..fund whereby employes In need

ay borrow at a low Interest rate
.'j-- .and 'with easy repayment.It has

provided-credit-t- many who would
be unable to get It elsewhere, and
it ias provided funds at a mint
sium coat. The loan turnover of
Vearly $19,000 in two years time,
we think, bespeaks the success of

.

: . the'CredltUnion."

SpanishWar
(Oeckanedlrom rajra 1)

V - war. zone. About SO Americana
'-- ' .' from the Barcelona area were
": 'expected to board the Omaha," - i while aa estimated 120 others

' ' . were planning to stay. .
.. If the Insurgents capture Bar--

- celonathey wjll hold 88 of the 19
Z "" provincial capitals of mainland

5--

- .'

Spain. In such case Insurgent-hel-d
.territory: 3?QJild a population

f --of about 16,000,000, with about
. 000,000 .remaining In the separated

governmentzones northern Cata--
yylontaand central Spain.

fr'

,ff..,i.'...

-- i:i!ww

'Ua

haxe

7thGraders
(Continued from rage 1)

Cook, , Jess Coulter, Clara Bell
Davis, John Henry Day, Marie
Dodd, Andrew Flower) J. L. Frank-
lin, JamesLlnwood Goodson, Leslie
Marie Glaser, Carma Lee Hamilton,
Claudlne Hasley, Mae Marie Hick-so- n,

JohnnieHayden, Welton John
ston, Mary Lue Jones, Nettle
Jones.

RobertKautz, JackKemp, Frelda
Klllough, Luna Killough, Myra
vlng, Edward Lee Lawson, Tloyce

' Lay, Ladell Lee, Larry Lewis,
George Little, Marjqrle Lock, Jean--
ctte Marchbanks, Powell Martlu,

- Burnls Lee Mason, Murel Massey,
' Columbus McDanlel, Dorothy

Moore, George Moore, John Robert
Morrow.v

"pari Pierce, Jessie Rhea Plun-- .
' kett, Gerald Eugene Potter, Alva

.Eowell, JT. W. Purser,"Bascom Rea-
gan, Lois Evelyn Recce, Wanda
Don Recce, Pat Rice, Edna Earl
Banders, Melvin Eugene Simmons,
Virginia Snow, Mlna Mae Taylor,
Bobby Jo Tldwell, Betty Tumble-so- n,

Billlo Ray Vaughn, Gilbert
Webb.

-

EYE INJURED

J. L. Reed of the Cabot Carbon
company of Wickett, was admitted
to the Malone ft Hogan Cllnlc- -
Hospltal for treatment of an eye

' Injury sustainedat the company
--plant Monday. 'He was admitted
for treatment Monday evening.
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gtwnf china factory is to move, thousands.
hu ,jEi HH of fragile saucersand plates.

Dojng this on trays madestairclimbHLGkeVTi:HiH lnP awkward, so ho experimented
'With
dalnttortint.

headcarrying like the natives
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talk, aboutbis. first
that one

beard a him got
O Hfl Twi fcwHfaBrBB the han8 eight dozenteaBt liHIiHSnRB'.'B CUPS and balancing the

Relief
(Continued from Page

remained on the floor but
those who did listened

Adams, the bill's floor mana-
ger,, said there "has been much

of the
innocent and some not In-

nocent'
Adams said Issue has been

presented aa to whether or not
there la to a cut in Ihe relief
money."

"The question Is not on a cut,"
added, "but on the amount

which shall be added to a
providing relief
funds."

us the
view Is

Colorado senator
"resent the attitude

that some take that we want to
turn those In need out in
streets in the deadof winter that
we have no regardfor the obliga
tion of United States to
citizens."

Overton Infant Is
ClaimedBy Death

attempts

stacking
a.plank

misstatement situation-so-me

representing
1723,000,000 adequate,"

continued,
continued,

Private funeral services were to
be held Wednesday at 11 a. m. at

Eberley chapel Elala Jean
Overton, ld daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Overton of the
Lees community.

The child died early Tuesday
morning. Following rites under

direction of Rev. Patterson of
Lees, interment will be made In
the city cemetery.

Besides her parents-- Elsta Jean
Is survived four J. R
Jr, Virgil, Billlo and Freddy Over
ton; sister,Ruth Overton; and

Mrs. Sadie Overton
of Lees Mr. and Mrs. William
Fannin of McCamey.

AUTO UNION DISPUTE
GOES TO COURTS

DETROIT, Jan. 24 UP) The
United Automobile Workers Union

a house divided left to the
courts a vital phase In the
struggle ot highest officers
control of organization.

The disputing factions
a court hearing Satur-

day of an injunction up
UAW's The decision In this
case would give side a legal
advantage.
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Choi. 2owt, HtUmaqeA.

cups,

funds.

For HealthEat ...
Charlie's Choice..

CANDIES
A Productof RecentDevelopment

''They areMore than 'Candles .' . .

They are FOOD PRODUCTS!
the indigestible elements

of, the have been .transformedinto .an excell
ent good Jtrpduct whicn rejuvenating1 to tne

tractsof. thehumanbody.

Strengthening. . . Supporting
- Invigorating and Satisfying!

The elementsentering thesecandles are Pure,
Wholesome and Pleasantto the taste.

r .Every .ingredientemployed in product bene--i
. .flcial to the humanbpdj

v Nothing betterfor the health and development of
fjTowing children than thesecandies. ..

They np fullness in the stomach, symp-toB- M

of indigeatkai.

Try . . . Yoa'M It, theateH others'of

Cbariies"Cioicc Hut Candies
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IllnessFatal
To Jf. W. Curtis

Services ForXong-lim-c

ResidentTo
Be Held Wednesday

A prolonged illness for JohnWes
ley Curtis, 72, long-tim-e resident
of Howard county, ended fatally
today at his home fivo miles north
on the Lamesa road. -

Curtis, in failing health for some
time, had been seriously 111 for the
past 10 weeks.

He was a native of Arkansas but
came to Jones' county in Texas at
an early age, later migrated to
Fisher county, and came to How
ard county to make his home 32
years ago.

Curtis was well Known as a
farmer and as a realtor, having
followed that trade for nearly 20
years. Ho was well known In Big
Spring and over this area, was
member of the. First Methodist
church and the Woodmen lodge.

Surviving are four daughters,
Lola Curtis, Mrs. Lela Forrest,
Mrs. Gertla Can jll and Mrs. Vera
Crabtree of Big Spring; one
nephew which the Curtis family
reared,Floyd Ashley; and a num-
ber of other relatives including
brothers andsisters-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Graver Broughton, Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Broughton; nclces,
Mrs. J. V. Davis, Mrs. Willis Pot-
ter of Big Spring, Mrs. Henry
Sneedof San Angelo, Mrs. Od&
Flemmlng of Knott; and three
nephews, Lon Curtis, Norris Curtis
and Grover Newton of Big Spring.

Services were to be held at 2 p.
m. Wednesday In the First Metho
dist churchwith Rev. J. O. Haymcs,
pastor, in charge.Burial was to be
In th Mount Olive cemetery be
side his wife who succumbed
March 8, 1928. Eberley Funeral
home was in charge of

O'Daniel Defends
Choice Of Labor
Commissioner

AUSTIN, Jan. 24 UP) Gov. W.
Leo O'Daniel today sent another
batch ot appointmentsto the sen-at- o

for confirmation and' in a
press conference' defended his ap-
pointmentof Joo Kunachlk of Aus-
tin as state labor commissioner.

Organized labor has voiced oppo-
sition to Kunschlk on grounds he
is a "company" union man. He is
an employe of the Southwestern
Bell Telephone company.

"Kunschlk is a hard-workin-

nblfl man of fin fnmllv " O'THnnlp!
said. "I have known him since 1035,
and I appointed him because I
thought him qualified and believed
he would make a fine

"I was not trying to play poll- -

tics. I don't know how. I spent a
long time attempting to find a
man every one would like. It's u
hard thing to do."

Asked If the appointment was
satisfactory to Sen. W. C. Graves,
of Dallas, O'Daniel replied It was.

A reporter suggested the appoint
ment occasioned much surprisebe-
cause Kunschlk was "generally

"A lot jof .us were generally un-
known," laughed the man who
never had been heard of politically
ln'Texas Until lest-sprin- g and then
won the governorship In a single
primary over a big field of season-e-d

opponents.

Public Records
Marriage License

C M. Nunex and, Emlla Perezot
Big Spring.
In the County Court ;'

Thomas Hopper versus I A.
Hopper, at al, debt and foreclosure.
In the 70th District Court

Stateof TexasversusI R. Rus
sell, suit for contempt of court
New Car

Superior Oil Co., Oldsmoblle
sedan.

SUSPECT QUIZZED IN
TORSO SLAYINGS

CLEVELAND, Jan. 24 UP) ve

Peter Merylo took Into cus-
tody today a middle aged sales-
man for questioning .'concerning
Cleveland'a 12 baffling "torso slay-tags- ."

'Merylo has spent the last four
years seeking solution of the un-

solved slaying. '
.

.The man claimed' to b a former
Nw-Yo- rk doctor who was barred
from practice and became a sales-
man of medical supplies. Merylo1.. - -

;iaw -- -.

plank on his head.
Success'broucht Its reward. Inas

much as one. cannot afford to cough.
or nave inc jmcrs witn eignt dozen
teacupson the head,Snyder made a
little side money indorsing a nation-
ally advertised cigarette.
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HE CROWS, 1,1, em
pire grows, saypeople who some
day will be ruled by Aklhlio
(above),Japanesecrown prince

Hi- - vn five In December.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Jan. "a UP) In .one
of the jumpiest sessions lq recent
months, the stock market today
put on a faat early recovery, slump-
ed sharply aroundmidday and then'
achieved another comeback after
noon to close generally higher,

Gains ran to 2 or raoro points
until around noon when a selling
wave hit the list with sufficient
force to delay the ticker tape as
much as five minutes for a brief
Interval. Dealings soon slowed and
losses of 1 to 2 were quickly can-
celled and replaced with advances
of as much. ImprovementWas re-
tained in the majority of instances
at the finish.

Montgomery Ward stock was one
of the strong spots of the proceed
ings aa the company's review ex-- J

pressed optimism for business
prospects. President Fairlcss of
U. S. Steel sounded a hopeful note
In anaddress,but"big steel" shares
experienced rising difficulties.

Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Jan. 24 UP) (U,
Agr.) Hobs 17,000; top

7.90; good 400-50-0 lbs. packing sows
mostly 6.65-9-0.

Cattlo 7,000; calves 1,200; best
yearlings 13.50; this scaling 1,083
poundB; largely 8.75-11.- marltet;
fat cows mostly 8.00-7.0- 0; selected
vcalera to 12.00.

Sheep 12,000; good to choice
lambs 8.75-9.0- 0; top 9.25; choice
yearlings 8.00-8.2- 5; top and bulk
fed western ewes 4.C0; good to
choice offerings fat lambs 8.75-9.1- 5;

good to choice yearlings 7.75--
8.00; fed western slaughter ewes
4.75.

tour woiitii
FORT WORTH, Jan. 24 UP)

Cattle 1,800; calves 900; plain and
medium . yearlings (OTWI.OOr small
lot heifers 925; butcher and beef
cows largely 4.50-6.0- 0; slaughter
calves mostly 6.00-7.5- 0.

Hogs 1.100; top 720, paid by city
butchers; packer top 7J.0; packing
sows mostly 0.00 down.

Sheep 2,300; most wooled lambs
7.50-7.7- 5; fresh shorn lambs 6.50
down; wooled yearlings and fall
shorn lambs and yearlings mixed
6J0; fall shorn agedwethers 4.50;'
wooled .feeder lambs 6.00-7.0- 0.

Cotton "
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 24 UP)
Cotton futures ctosed steady net
unchangedto 1 point lower.

Open High Low Close
Mch ........8.53 aS6 830 &S4-O- S

May 823 826 820 820
July 7.93 7.95 7.92 7.95
Oct. 7.45 7.48
Dec-- .'..7.4.4 7.44

Jan. , . . .7.44B ,

7.40
7.44

Mch (New) 7.50 7.50 7.50

May (New) 750B.,. ,,
ft '.

B bid,.

7.47

--47A

49A

63A

Tfor HuMt Mid Hinnlnrni KfctBKBOT,BrjWBnBy

rieaty el CHAlfcUE'S CHOC
NUT. CAND4KS. Cnmtncg-- a ta
yamMoatJHerea,Uar,

Hoptl NoU
JlnflT oyTlBJP xv9plA

Mrs. James Waddle, 1809 Run
nels street, In tha hospital for treat-men-t,

was some better Tuesday
afternoon. ,

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mcrworth, Big Bprlng, at the hos
pital Tuesday morning,a daughter.

Mrs. William T. Tate, who has
In the hospital for treatment

.of a sinus infection, was able to

7.45B

7.47B

7.51B

7B

been

return to her home Monday.
Born, to Mr. and itrs. XV. L

Walker, Ross City, a son, at the
hospital Tuesday morning.

Frances Rodriguez,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Rodriguez of Coahoma, was ad.
mltted to the hospital for treat-
ment of a broken left arm, sus-
tained whon she fell from a horse
Monday afternoon.

Miss Frances Gray,
daughter ot Mr. aid Mrs. C 1
Gray of Stanton, Was admitted to
the hospital Tuesdayafternoon.

Condition of Stephen Egan,
Bethel, Conn., retired real estate

lt

man,was much worse late Tuesday
afternoon. Paul Kroha, also of
Bethel, Conn-- Is 'with htm. Both
sustainedInjuries in an automobile
accident t of Hie Bnrlnir two
weeksago.

C T. Conerly, district commer-
cial representativeot the Western
Union, with headquartersIn Dallas,
was a business visitor In Big
Spring Tuesday.

For nealth and Happiness,Eat
Plenty of CHARLIE'S CHOICE
NUT CANDIES. Coming Soon to
lour Local stores, adr.

HOUSE
COATS

New Styles andPrinte

88
Sunfast!
Tubfast!

One look at these smart
house coats will convince
you of their true value.
They're sensational at
this price! Slide fastener
and wrap aroundstyles In
ray color combinations.
For women and
mlshes.
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as well as Indian skulls and
snakes, has helped put Robert
Leslie (above), 25, through

Barbara, Cal., State col-
lege, wherehe'll be graduatedIn
June. These are some of his
choice plants; he averages$2.50
a plant, finds his bestspecimens
during vacation Jaunts through

tyexlco. '

G. H. Haywardhasreturned from
Dallas and Longirtew, where he
has been on bustnes.

1

colors. Consisting mat and scat cover.
They really pretty.
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CHENILLE BATHROOM

loo

Priscilla
CURTAINS

39c
pr.

Sot

In all new of
are

You seldom see suc
attractive, well made,
curtains for so little,
so buy NOW! 'Many
to choose from, la

In dots Iaree cushion
dots popularcolored figures.
la a large choice of favorite
colors!

ProblemOf Relief
Labor Before The
City Commission

City commissioners, in their reg
ular semi-month- ly meeting; this
evening, will be faced with the
problem of what to do with sur-
plus relief labor, it was Indicated.

Now operating the airport pro-
ject which provides for 160 WPA

Jworkers, the city may be asked to
consider expansion of the project
to provldo for an additional 30
laborersand possibly 80 more when
the state hospital roadway Job is

OH MOTHfR-- ir OMty I

couto make corm
AS RICH AND FUVOR- -
f 0L AS YOURS I WHArS

vouRSEcurr?

ucpu was.

W"wyT"e"flW AbwW ry JW
la aarlc areteet Mtt M
would M approved hi fetf to ab-
sorb a. large number of Mkcrata. '

Othermatter to cohm seforeta
commissioner Included a rsaiiwl
of the city recreational anal
a decision on a grade level fof'llM
propertyat Second andMain where
McCrorys plan to erecta fcui!4h.
BACK FROM AUSTIN

Mrs. Maurlne Word, laboratory
and X-ra- technicianat Malone
HoganClInlo-Hosplta- L hasreturn
from Austin, where she hasbeen
taking a course In pneumoccus typ-
ing conducted by the state depart-
ment of health.

rrs PinricTLY jimpu, annc. i just vst
THE NtW RAOIAMT ROAST MAXWtU HWH.

YOU SEE. irS A NEW, IMPROVED rXTXA-RIC- H

BUND . . . THAT'S ROASTEO BY THC
NEW RABIANT ROAST METHOD

WHY PAY MORE ! ! !

Shop Penney'sFirst. We have bar-
gain priced merchandisein everydept
Our shoedept. is now where our oyM

Rayon

PANTIES

Of
Taffeta

Lace and smartly
tailored styles with adusta-bl-e

straps.Bias cut! 32 to 44.

c
pr.

New materialsIn bloomers or pantie styles, rayon
undies at a bargainprice. Both for ladies and chil-
dren.

New Shipment

BALL FRINGE
We have tills fringe in white an

50"

Monks Cloth
Good cloth in Buy

hildren,s--!

HOSE

IVjTen'g Leather

Work Shoes

BLANKETS'

yrejeet

It

Leaves
Hands Fre

to Pack!

ZCfttaac

K5!4

Remarkable Values'!

SLIPS
Rayon 25

trimmed

10

5U. -
and-color- excellent

bargains.

Wide 29
heavy grademonks naturalcolor.

plenty. t

' StandsOpeni

Utility Bag
oo

First time we've seen It M
low priced! lloomy 16" slxe,
simulated leather, slide

tOf
They are long length. There are lots

'
of cold days

ahead.Formerly sold; for 19c

Pr.

Good all leatheruppers,heelsandsoles.A real shoe
at a real low price.

5 Wool

79x86". Heavy weight, fuH S 1--4 His.--A ml Uket
for a low; price. There Is hi
these bkaheta. "
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, fJUBflCRIPnON RATES '
-- if Wall Carrier

tear ... .....WOO $70
cats Mentha $2.75 $333
?Three Month ,i.$lX0 ILW
VtOwe) Month . ,.tt JO S..M
W 'Any erroneous reflection upon

the character, standing or reputa-),Je,a-f

any person, firm or corpora--l
Hon which may appear4n any Issue

..oof this paperwill be cheerfully cor--
', reeled upon' being brought to the

.1 HUCTHDn ot mq uaiiagcuicui
k Tha tiiihUshers are not resnonsl--

... tU for copy amission typographic
- "rial errors that may occur further

than to correct It In the' next Isspe
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,hoM themselves' liable' ror damage
further than nt received
by them for actual apace covering

.'. the error. The right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertising copy.
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, KAtl'ONAU representative
Texas Dally Press League, Dal-

las, Texas. .

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED
, --PRESS
The

( Associated PressIs exclusively
(entitled to the use of republication
of all news' dispatches credited to
tt or not otherwisecredited In the

a paperand alio the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is

4n also reserved.

eXHE STATE'S
DNSTITirnON

' Coke Stevenson's defense of the
Fexfes constitution. In his address

" fter taking the oath as lieutenant
governor, was & clearcut masterful
presentationof the powers of that
basic law- to .meet the needs the
legitimate needs of the state of

t, Texas. The people crying for Its
abrogation, for the writing of a
sew, constitution, have never

that something-- that should
bo done in Texas cannot be done

I; WdeTthe'aegisof theconstitution
nor have they showed that the con-

stitution permitted the doing pf
harmful-- ' things. As new problems
arosewhich were believed to be In
capable .of being settled under the
constitutionthe people have,assent-
ed to, such amendments aa accom--

'plIsheaUiff purpose sought-ssom-e

times. For the sad fact Is that some
df the amendmentshave had an
.opposite, effect from what they

- promised, and as a rule the people
are chary of making changesthat
might make matters worse. 'They
have refused to sanction more

Thangcsrthatr-they-have- r endorsed,
and that Is a good sign.

' Demand for a new constitution
comes from people who have never
said what would "be omitted from
the old documentnor what would
be added, nor why. Until they can
Ho that and makeit apparent that

. a new, constitution would make
, living In Texas pleasanter there
ds not likely fo be a. change,nor
should. there be.

Another phaseof the Stevenson
addressIs worth special notice. He
said, "The constitution prohibits
the legislature from doing certain
things. Conversely It requires It
to do certain things." Observance
of the prohibitions Is more frequent
than of the command One dFrect
command Is that Its first session-afte-

each federal census the state
shall be divided Into senatorialand
reepresentatlvedistricts. Perhaps
Mr. Stevenson can persuade the
legislature todo this.

Flasher
Life-.- . - -t--

Of

FLASHES OFXIFE
By Hie Associated Press

ENTISTFAYS
PITTSBURGH Dr. Frank Hood

Is convinced there'sa crook in the
eountyloll.

The dentist treated nfne patients
In theJail yesterday. Later he dis-

covered $4 was missing from his
pocket. His patients, questioned,

, said they knew nothing of It.

EXTENSIVE EXPERIMENT
BERNE, Ind. It cost Elmer

Wlnteregg, Jr10 to learn lhat

.9,

furnace draws air.

.suture factory he'd learned in
4 that therewas no Inward air

osarent In front of a furnace.
JN kovo his theory, Wlhteregg

tawf a 18 bill, on the boiler room
'jhssr ear the furnace. .A draft
omtM tt Isslde.- n. ; t
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HCMf Jtobert' M, Pugmlre has off--

srsd.a M reward
f tk thieves who broke into a

jMunme? cabin hear,here and stflp--
wd tt of- cooking equipment, wan

daooratlonsand "everything that
"rsjs Ioom." - V-- V
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' Te&v 'And '
Tomorrow
By Walter Lipphiann

(Mr. Uppsuurs coroma Is pub-
lished aa. staMafbraaatloaal and
news feature. Ills views are per-
sonal and are not tc'beconstrued
aa necessarily --eflecttas: the edi-

torial 'opinion of The' Herald
Editor's Note), ' '

THE
Except as a symbolic gestureof

distrust for the existing relief ar
rangements,the action of the house

In reducing the
deficiency appro-
priation for re-
lief Is of no Im-
portance.To save
ISO millions In an
expenditure p f
0,800 millions
brings us no
nearer In fact,
nor even In theo-
ry, to an endur-
ingKrfsfwalSJ solution of

iw.flai. jjLii-- .r the problem. ItAtffiht4V, f will do nothing
LtrrMANN for the national

credit, nothing for the taxpayer,
and It will probably Inflict severe
suffering and anxiety upon many
thousapdsof families.

The fact of the matter, is that
as a nation we do not fully under-
stand the problem, and no one In
public life really knows tis yet what
to do about It. This Is just as true
of republicansas of democrats,of
New Dealersas of anti-Ne-w Deal-
ers. All of us are groping. One has
only to look at what the critics of
the existing system say, taking
every charge at Its face value and
accepting every proposed reform
aaieaslbIe,ioseethat they are not
venturing to challenge the essen
tials of the system. They complain
about politics in relief, they would
like to spend a little less money,
they would like to decentralisethe
administration. For my own part
I agreewith these suggestions. But
the essentials remain, and they do
not recognize, much less cure, the
real trouble.

The essentialswhich remain are,
first, the acceptance as a fact that
there is a permanentmass of un
employed! second, the opinion that
the able-bodie-d unemployed must
have work-reli- ef rather than a
dole; third, the conviction that
much more than half the cost of
relief must come out of federal
funds. Not all public men would
subscribe Tlatltr alt ttawin-op-o

sltlons. But few If sny, I believe,
will be found to challenge them
when It comes to casting a vote
for which they are publicly ac
countable.

We may ask ourselves, then,how
far It 1s true that thesethree prop-
ositions will control any system
which can be set up. Taking them
in reverse-orde-

r, It is, I think, cer-
tainly true that the lion's share
of the cost of all relief la bound
henceforth to come out of federal
funds. From January, 1933, to
June,1938, a period of five said a
half years, the nation spent 15 Bil-

lions on relief, and of this total
almost three-quarte- came from
the! federal government. Not even
the Byrnes committee hopes to cut
the amount to two-third- s; no one
that 2 know of Is on record as
thinking It could be ciit to a half.

The reason Is, I think, clear
enough. The revenues of local aud
state governmentsare based pri-
marily upon land, and in the past
It has been the Increase In -- the
value of land which has provided
them with Increasing revenues.
The expansion of local government
hasbeen financedout ot the rising
value Of real estatebrought about
by" "thegroWth-- or Twpulstlon. Afr
most certainly this, period has
come to an end, what with the re
duction In the birth rate and the
stoppage of Immigration. As a re
sult government has had to turn
from the taxation of land valties
to the taxation of Incomes. But
local government cannot tax in
comes ss effectively as it can tax
land. For the factoriesandservices
which produce incomes will move
away. from cities and states to es--

f -

cape heavy taxation. Landcannot
move away. Therefore,as the bur-
den is placed on movable Incomes
Instead of on Immovable land, only
the .federal government can tax
successfully. For the federal tax
collector Is everywhere.

What are we to think about the
proposition that there Is a perma-
nent mass of unemployed that
nothing short of a great boom can
temporarily absorb Into private In-

dustry! We- - have to think,-- I am
afraid, that in the prevailing eco
nomic philosophy of all responsi-
ble groups In America, a perma-
nent mass tot unemployed Is, so to
fRfftkqrfegd
'"For'air organlted groups

I American life, the fanners, the
business men and the Industrial
wage workers,are.It would appear,
thoroughly converted to the Idea
that the price of Jhs thing they
sell must be "stabilized" at some'
desirable minimum. Ttiey want a!

bottom" under, their prices, "pro
tection" against "chlstlen." To aftcompllsh this the farmers use the
tariff, compulsory or induced con-
trol of production, government
loans, subsidies and the retirement
of marginal lands; the business
men use the tariff, various kinds
of agreements, mergersond other
monopolistic devices; the wage
workers use collective contracts;
union rules against apprentices,,
wages and hours laws and the nils
that the prevailing hourwa.ge
mustbe paid on relief and on pub-
lic works,i

The total net result of th- com-
bined price fixing is to' flic prices
above the true market level that
is to say, abovfc the level at which
the demand foY goods and services
will buy the JWhole available sup
ply. There Is thus a permanent
supply of labor, and productive ca-
pacity which cannotbe sold in the
market. It Is 'shut out of the'mar
ket. It Is composedof Xtrmors who

make fends meet because
Ukey r able to earn Is not
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pay for what they must buy; of
potential business men who never
become business men,or quickly
fall because,'they cannot make a
profit at the existing costs ot pro-
duction; and, above all, of wage
workers whom It Is too expensive
to employ at the existing level ot
wagerates.

There are, of course, ups and
downs of employment, due to the
businesscycle. But there Is also
a permanent pool of unemployed
In good times and In bad, and this
permanent'Unemployment Is the
direct consequence of the general
national belief that all prices for
goods and services must he stabi-
lized. The costof relief fort the
able-bodi- ed unemployed Is the
charge the nation has to pay for
tne parity price in agriculture, the
stabilized price In industry and the
minimum prevailing wage rate In
employment. If fixing theseprices
Is a desirableform of protection.
then"permanentrelief, to what we
ought to call the dlsemployed Is the
cost of that prqtectlon. The prob-
lem of permanentunemployment Is
insoluble, given the prevailing eco
nomic dogmas of the nation.

This bringsus to the third propo
sition and raises'the question of
what kind of provision the nation
ought to'moke fo,rTC
it cannot lev them deteriorate In
idleness with no more than a few
groceries and a few bags of coal
to keep them from perishing. Tfo
one who looks at the human reali-
ties wjll ' seriously propose to do
that to able-bodi- men and wo-
men. On the other hand, the vice
of wprk relief as now conducted
Is that it docs not do enough to
equip the workers for real employ-
ment It does something.The CCC
camps and theNational Touth Ad
ministration do In part at least
train some young men for eventual
employment at the existing wage
rates.But that is not done, I should
think, for most of the WPA work
ers, not even for the 30 per cent of
them who are under 35 years of
age.

Yet surely the sound human ap-
proach to this problem would Te
to regard the young and able--
bodied not as "relief
cases" but as persons,'somehow'
handicapped, who heed to- - be re-
trained and for the
struggle of Hfe. They are not ef-

ficient enough to be profitably. en

u me wage ratesjani, to. stay, tnen
their efficiency, must .be raised or,
they musUbe supported, at public
expense.

IX they were being, educatedand J

country would, r belve; feel quite
differently about the money that
Is 'being spent For (hen there
would be some 'prospectot solving

Ithe problem eventually; whereas
today the kind of relief that moat
of them get makes It likely that
they will always need tellef. And
that Is the kind of spendingwhich
the people as a whole do not want
fastened permanently upon them.

(Copyright, 1939, New York Tri-
bune Inc.)

SpendDay, In Stanton
Mr, and Mrs. G. W. Holderand

daughter, Charlotte, wer Sanday
guests of, Mr. and Mrs, Morris
O'Brlant of Stanton.

IN LUBBOCK
Mr. andMrs. D. W. Christian,Jr.,

and son, Lee, spent,th weekend
In Lubbock visiting another son,
ticiuun, anuueut m j.ccu r.
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
t. Jules cf a

woody plant
4. Kind ot

polishlns
material

. In what way
U. Historical

period
U. Dlack vulture
It. Famalsshespr
IS. Hires
17. Jtiln
19. Faceof stem
10. Steps for

crossing a
fane

1L Shrill bark
It. Gushes
28. Bcgment of a

cunra.
M. Unit of work
10, Sailing vessel
1L. Lacteal fluid
11. Island In ths

Paciae
IS. City of ths

TaJ.Uahsl
So. Smells

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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47. Vigilant
to. Affixes a

different
date
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4t, Transfers to adoptedson
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41. Dilute ' S7. Moccasin
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Man About

Manhattan
by, GEORGE TUCKER '

NEW YORK It seemedso in
credible, o horrible, that for .In;
terminable .momenta none of us
spike.. His words bit Into us like
lead biting into a palmettolog. Wo

sal there'stunned, staring across
the room to where; a girl was sit
ting beiore a vnae;nign.mirror- - it
the bar. ' -- jt

.1 "Yes," be waslsaylLg, "the. doc
tors" give ber about six'9 months,
then,'.," 1 .

What ha was telling us .was .that
this girl bad a reason, a most ex-

cellent reasonfor behavingOm she
had' been-- for months on 'end, lor
haunting dim-l- it bars and bright--
lit bars night after night and all
night, and always saying the;,iain$
thing to the men behind those
bars, "Brandy...more brandy,.."

What be was telling us was that
this srlrl was dvlnir ot cancer,this
laVely girl whose' name Is as psr--
tHMt tj wi meatre ss snoofc aim

)4i4s as4 whiek are to the rea.

i

. Flowers
. Having nnllki

qualities
10. B Indebted
11. Marry
18. Part ot each

colt hoi
It Small Jointed

'

process ot a
bird's wins

11 Dee a lerer
It Pulled apart
rs. Box
18. Cupid
17. Pleasure

excursion
tt. AutomoUve

fuel: coUoq,
11 Swedish coin
14. Strike gently
17. Elementsof

th Union
tt. Kind of beetle

.41. Back of a boat
44. Poorly
48. Anglo-Saxo- n

slave
49. Kind of

biscuit
49. Three-sp- ot

60. Knock
EL Old musical

not
65. DlmlnuUv

ending

"

AIT L I

DOWN
L Vassal
2. Open court
1. Pertaining to

th whole
rang ot
knowledge

4. Sound of dry
leaves

E. Metrie land, measure
C Prickly seed

containers
7. Instigates

She Is a genuinely superior ac
tress. Her father before her lias
been and still Is one ot the great
figures of the theatrical andsport-In-s;

worlds. Her mother is famous,
a gracious, lovely ladywhose name
has graced Broadway marquees
for years.
' The daughter followed In their
footsteps, but the tame,she won
.was no coat-ta- ll courtesyJn defer-
ence to the. family name, you
heard hername and applauded it
without thinking of ber father or
her mother. Only last year she
went to Hollywood and scored
stunningly In 6m of the. films' of
the year. But she wouldn't remain
away.from TimesSquare' and 62nd
street, .and' Broadway and New
York. Even then' aha must' have--

known, for' almost Irritably she
shook, off those who attempted to
persuadeher a remain,

She shook off studio lota and
klelg lights' and came back to her
town to sit at bsrs .and laugh a
little, perhaps., and to wait with
a brandybgttle In her hand. '

That's what shewas 'doing when
I saw her'slttlag . at v bar with
a bottle, waiting..;,

'l thought,back, to thosefar, dta
ttWttfl jsj1lasbj 'asssa flsUsjAJ' U Tln sf
OTJSeSJ ffWIs 7fWW(S'TA TST WV 7.

Hollywood
Sight And Sound
by ROB1IH COONS

HOTJiYWOOD--It every s". movie
biggie read every movie atory every
would-b- e movie writer asked him
to,- there wouldn't be ;any movie
biggies. All the same., I like the
story about the trea man and' Irv--
(115 UWUlllUlt.! ,

Cummlngs' was having . ad me
work dOM fin his trees
an'd the" tree'surgeon got to talking
with hlmi Bald he'd written a yarn
and. would' Cummlngs.like to sea
ItT Well, a movie director Is a busy
man and a movie .director Is al
ways getting asked to read peo--i
pie's 'yards.-- Irving sidestepped lit
and so, Weasel "Smlttar sent, his
book away.vIt got published, ,1$ got
16 be a'beat-seller,'an- d Paramount
has just bought It It's called
"F.OJ3. Detroit,"

So It seems fitting that Cum
mings should be 'directing with"
m6iL enjhulaim than he's; had
overany.assignmentIn a long time'

anothermovie yarn, that almost
slipped throush the executive fin
gers! "The.Life of Alexander Gra
ham Bell." t,ti

This little 'numbermight now'
in the story department's

discard file except for the armvpT
coincidence which stretchedlonger
than la Its custom.

It happens.that Kenneth Mao--
Oowan has-- daughter.It happens
shegoes to 'StanfordU7 It happens
she hasa friend, the daughter of
Writer Ray Harris. It happened
one hlght the writer's daughter
was visiting, the daughter of Mao-Gowa-

an esteemed associatepro-
ducer at 20th Century-Fo- x. The"
glrl asked casually why that old
studio hadn't bought her dad's fine
story about the inventor of the
telephone. Bo

MacGowan, curious, looked It up.
He read It, casually at first, then
avidly. He went to Big Boss Darryl
Zitnuck. Togetherthey did the nlp--
ups. customary among executives
who have Found Something. They
bought it It seems the rejected
synopsis of the yarn had been en-
thusiastically concerned with the
invention, and had skimmed over
the Great Love Story, a procedure
almost guaranteedto put a script
In iho discard file.

For once which makes' all the
enthusiasm understandablethey
had founda real life story In which
an authentic great love-- was the
Ujeme and motivation.

Tor-oner- , Instead--of looking-- for
material to bolster dramatically a
historic tale, the sceharlst Lamar
Trotti and the-- associate producer
had to huddle endlessly on which
of the abundant materials could
best be omitted. It is the studio's
proud boast that the final script
"with" the exception of one or two
very slight and'hardly noticeable
liberties, is the true story of the
invention ot the telephone and the
great love Btory which Inspired
Bell In his work."

The script, Incidentally, has the
approval of the Bell descendants,
including Mrs. Gilbert Grosvenor,
BellV daughter, wife of the presi-
dent ot the National Geographic
Society. '

Don Ameche plays the title' role
as yet unbearded,, which Is also

auwenic ana lxretta Young plays
Mabel GardinerHubbard,who was
to become Mrs. Bell.

An inventive hero whose sweet
heart is dear, whoso scientific work
Is bent toward the great task of
aiding her in her handicap, who
was urged on to success by her
unfailing faith no wonder they
are doing handsprings!

RadioBroadcast
To SaluteLamesa

r
Lamesa will be saluted by the

LTexas State Network In a special
"Hometown itevlew' irom 11:03 to
11:15 a. m. tomorrow morning
through KBST. .

Featuredon the special program
will be music by Olive Wise Floyd,
TSN staff organist, and pertinent
facts concerningLamesa, furnish
ed by the chamber of commerce.

Featuring hit songs of eachyear
starting with 1827, "Texas Entert
talners," with the music of Gene
Beecher and his orchestra and
Master ot Ceremonies Lea Finger,
may be heard tonight over KBST
from 8;15 to 8:45.

Following the program's theme,
as the orchestraslides Into "Memo-
ries," Len Finger will recall a few
spot Incidents that .have occurred
since 1827. At the conclusion of
the broadcast,' the orchestrawill
precede its theme with the playing
of "Thanks for the Memory."

Hits to be heard Include: "Blue!
Skies," "1827; "Carolina. Moon,".

Like You," 1830f "Goodnight!
Sweetheart,"1831; "Night & Day,"
1832; "tast Round-CjJ,- " 1933; '"Any-
thing. Goes," 1034; "Muslo Goes
'Round and Rouhd,"?1835; "The
Night 4s Toung." 1836; ''Always. &
Always." 1937; "Bel Mir BIst D.u
Schon,-tll93f&.an- d "JeepeVis" Creep;
era," 183, ' '.''"" i'the dominant figures ot the sporting'--

world. I thought back,, but 'not
so far this time, to breathless1met-men-

'spent "reading his strange,
thrilling autobiography. I thought
back,'' to nights when her mother,
always ,'s'o gracious, moved 'through
those bright, happy, Umely'u'com-edle- s,

"" " "r tj
, She,wasn't even porn when her
fatherbrought,bis first play to
Broadway.' She wasn't-- more; than
of debutante,age when ber father
wrote .that autobiography. Shewas
Just a' little girl with pigtails, per;
hap, when her motherregaledher
with glamorous legends of the
theatre; and painted, thriving pic-
tures ot all the. bright tomorrows
when she, the daughter,woukt be-

come a part 'of them, .

Well,, she is. a part of them ,now.
She is blood and bone of the the-
atre. ' i .

But the doctor came to see ;hr
ooe ay, aMvstew'MM Has
part ta play.

4r4UttfcUMfw&F
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Fighting In The Bazaar
Tonight, after dancing till eight

o'clock, they drove down to Kern--
mendlne. Blx of them hada noisy
dinner party In .Mailer's chum-
mery, jbe old' bungalfiw which they
all thought of affectionately as
pleasanterthan home.' '

They .dined on the veranda.
Colin, Peter's friend, balanced
Petronella.Peter had invited viva--
clous Betty. Jean had come with
Hugh Read, who looked so HRe a
ventriloquist'sdoll.

A few hundred yards away, the
Rangoon riter4 lapped gently be--
tweenthf stemsot the mangroves.
The moon bad not yet risen. An
occasional firefly darted amorig '

the trees..The throbbingof the mill
thudded through the warm, still
air,

After dinner, thev tilled Into the
car again.

Flares lighted the booths In the
streets through which they drove
too fast for safety. Multl-colbr-

electric lights outlined thebig tent
beneathwhlsh Po Seln's Pwe was
being, held.

They enteredat the back of the
marquee,and looked acrossa field
ot dark heads, at. the brightly
lighted stage. The air was thick
with the smoke of choroots, and
ine mmgiea scents 01 betel nut,
and the too sweetf rang! pant flow-
ers the Women wor6 In their hair.

There was no scenery. The play-
ers stood aside, watting their turn.
A Burmesegirl was singing in .a
nasal,twangingvoice, and twisting
to the din of the cymbals, drums.
and bells of a Burmese band. She
was dressed In rich silk, decked
like a little Christmas tree, with
Jewels, and curved wlnglllke
shoulderpieces of gold.

At once, they were .welcomed,
and Invited to take chairs In front
of the spectators.Petronellacould
not help feeling that they did little
to merit such honor. Soon, Jean,
Betty and Hugh were laughingand
talking, Irrespective of whether the
rest of the audience laughed, or
listened in silence. The sing-son-g

intonation, and incomprehensible
patter, between the actors,was ex
tremely monotonous. But whatever
general feelings the Burmese had
towardsthe British, they displayed
no personalhostility.

They're Shots'
"I wish we understood,"she whis-

pered to her brother.
" "So do I. I catf only get words
here and there," Peter agreed. "Do
you hear anything?" He leaned
across her, and asked Colin the
samequestion.

"Plenty!"
"I mean anything odd out-

side?"
"Yes, shouting and Chinese

crackers."
"Those aren't cracker I think

they're shots.'
Colin sat upright, trying to lis

ten, through the crashing of the
band.

"Good God, t believe you're right!
Hello!" He spoke sharply. The
faces c? the audience turned, like
corn bendinc

wildly dishevelled Burmons
had burst through the bock flaps
of the tent They stood, shouting.
One was waving the curved blade
of his dah. The steelflashed redly.

The next instant, the 'show was
forgotten. The actors stood silent
then broke Into yells of extlcement
and disappearedbackstage. Tho,
squatting audience struggled to its
feet shouting in answer.

"What is it? What did he say.
Colin?" Jean cried, her,small fair
lace alarmed.

"That there U fighting In the
bazaar. That the Coorinchis are
killing Burmese women- - and- chil
dren, and burning their houses,
and that the Burmans must have
revenge," translated Colin. "Stand
quite still, and let them get out
We haven'ta chance for that door.
We shall only get Crushed,perhaps
knifed In that mob. A Burman
doesn't care who he slashes with
nis nan, once he gets excited."

They had stood close to him. In
order to hear him. The pande--
uiunium was aeaiemng.

"No, that way Is nd good!
shoutedPeter. He gripped Petron
ella and Jean by their forearms.
and bore them forwards. "Come on

over the stage! Tho other exit!"
Even in that instant, Petronella
had time to feel proud of Peter.
Colin had spoken so grimly, and
anxiously. Peterwas laughing--. He
looked elatedund excited. His con
fidence communicatedItself- to the
others.

'She'sFainted'
.or course I Never thought of

that!" yelled Hugh. They scram
bled up over the footlights, across
the roughly carpeted stage. They
could tell, from the thuddlne

ue stage behind them, that hun
dredsor the audience were follow-
ing their lead. I

"Out through here! Keen close
together.Turn right for the' carl"
snoutearater.,But it was Impossi
ble to reach the car. it resembled
an Island, in .the flood of the crowd
from the Pwe. They stood aside.
wonderlngly, and let the "throna;
irom oenino-rus-n past incm, run-
ning, Jabbering: There was a"fire
up the street It threw the ornate
roof of a temple Into silhouette,
ana roeDapping.needsor the men
and women running towards Its
blaze.JV small pagodareflectedIts
light, red--gold against the sky.
There was firing, and shouting,
nign acovo everything else, they
beard a terrible scream. It rose
and rose, then'was abruntlv alleno
ea..retroneua. saw. Jean slusm for--

r ' --

wara ano caugnt her.
"She's fainted."

""Well carry, her." She felt sick
herself., - '
- "We must get tt girls out of
this come on, this way."

Peter and-Hug- h carriedJean be--
Uween them. She came round, stag
gered to and,-ra-n wKa
them, down two "streets.,Pedestri-
ans were hurrying 11 the. 6boU

Thefe w a tai sUftdtag abaii

'D

doned beside the curb.

'In yotf get," ordered Peter.
After crashing the strange gesM,--'

he drove them towards.) Bettys
home. ' ' i" --,"
"Now to your place, Jean,'prom-

ised Pefer, arid tswung ' ".the e4d

Vehicle Into the Prome Road, , -

Across it barring thelway, walked
a Una. of young Indians, wearing
white ghandi hats. '...

They would not move aside.
Pter hooted and drove straight r

them. One man faltered, leav-- i; '

Ing a gap. He took ItAa he;pasad,
he leanedout and delivered a re-

sounding elap'on his cheek. . '
"Petersyou'll? be"murdered soste-dayi- "

Jittered Jean admiringly, ,

Anxious parents,and a disturb--,
ed: bridge party,-- welcomed Jean... .... -

thankfully; "What is happening!;
heard.therewas rioting. We've

been getting so anxious!"bomtferd-e-d
the Grants. - '

"Those damn Coorlnghls and ,
Burmans,at each' other again,"
Hughtold-- them; JWe cleared out
of it In thatold bus,'with the girls.
Some ghandlcaps tried to stop'uo
You should Tjare heard,jthe box
Peter landed one or. taea'

on.we
r.M - c rrr
Tm Tglad I didn't" Mrs;. Grant

put 'an arm aroundher white-face- d

daughter. V- -

j. - j
Tomorrow! iIght'otexclteat.Tr';
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PHONE728 USE THE DAILY HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS REGULRLY! PHONE728
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Om tasertlosi So Hat, 0 lis minimum.-- Each successive lnser-tte-nt

4a toe.
Weekly ratei fl for D Hne minimum; So pr line per Issue, ortr ft
Mbml
Monthly rata: $1 per Una, no changeIn copy.
.Readers: 10c per line, per Issue.
Card Bo per Uivs
White apaceearn aa type.
Tea point light face type aa double rata.
Capital letter llnea double regular rata.
No adrertlaeraentaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A epeclflo
numberof lniertlona mutt be given.
All want-ad- s payable In adrancaor after first Insertion,

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days , UAM.
Saturday iVM.

Telephone"OUssUled" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

RAT sBlrltual readings.She
"- - U .i . i. .a4 .. awl.t, in

aaa In different
1M6 last Third; High- -

' 'MirK

Pereoaata

tJL)mmti
CtMM.

M. Dan oeeaeaar
' 'Accountants Attestors '
817 Mima BIdg, AbHeae, Tea- -

8 Business Servicesv. 8

tateA BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

NOTICE! Mr. Cattle Breeder! We
have been producing good cattle
better for 25 yean. Come out and
look over our cattle and let me
discuss'with you our plan. Cau-bl- e

Hereford Farm. L B. Cauble,
prop. Route 2. Big Spring.

Martin Used Furniture Exchange
Upholstering Repairing
606 East 8rd Phone484

IF TOU do not have a health and
accidentpolicy, aeeA. M. Buluvan
at 105 East 2nd Street, repre-eentl-

the largest company of
Its kind In the world.

STALLINOS Help-Ur-Se- lf Laun-
dry. You do 'em or we do 'em.-N-

2 family bundles washedto-

gether. Free delivery when we
do 'em. Phone 610.

Woman's Column
.EXPERT fitting A alterations tc

specializing In children's sewing.
Mrs. J. H. Kramer. 303 Johnson.

BONNIE LEE Beauty Shop. Com-
plete beauty service by Bonnie
Mae Coburn and Llllle Lee Pach--
all. Tour businessappreciated
03H E. 3rd,St Ph. 1761.

PERMANENTS, all oil waves,
tL60, $2, S3, and 4. Brow and
lash dye and arch, 63c 116 East
2nd. Vanity Beauty Shop.
Phone123.

WANT to care for small children
in my home; special rates to
working mothers; Jwlll take all
responsibility and guarantee
satisfaction. Call 1170.

NO TIRED hostess. See Colonial
Hostess Rooms. Parties planned;
complete service; favors, place
cards, decorations; dalnty re-

freshments'for any occasion.
Mrs. C, B. Verner, 1017 Johnson.
TeL 1744.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agents and Salesmen 10
WANTED: Salesman calling on

automobile trade. Must have car
and small 'capital Room 234,
Douglass Hotel.

SALESMAN WANTED to. help
sell that marvelous new style
non-tu- ft inner spring mattress,

26

The Weslern-Bi-lt Mattress that
Is taking the country like wild
fire. For Interview call at main
plant or write us and our sales
managerwill call on you.
WESTERN MATTRESS CO.

San Angelo, Texas
(Best equipped plant In South-
west).

.9
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13 Emply't Wt'd Male 13
WANT WOHK on farm or carpent-

ering:. Must have room and
board furnished where work Is.
See or write C A. Fagg,Box 15,
Knott O. & Bayes.

FOR SALE
20 Musical Instruments 20

"WE have storednear Big Spring,
one baby grand piano, also one
Spinet Console, will sell for bal-
ance against them rather than
ship." Writs Jackson Finance

26
Co, 1101 Elm, Dallas, Texas.

MisceQaneous 26

ARB you suffering from asthma,
sinus, hay fever, headcoldsT Get
relief with QJ". Inhalant made
by Mayo Bros. Sold here by Col-Un- a

Bros, 60c

n'CHASS. DISPLAY
' I'

LQALS
$25 to $500

Auto - Truck
Personal-Furnitu-re

Immediate ConfldMliial

yjneash n;
G

, jlJo Red TapeiW
t

--Lonjj TeraiB

Public Investment
Co.

114 East Third St Ph. 1770

IOOK
We Make P
Personal
Salary

Lo&bs
7. B. COLLINS

AGENCY
1M K. Beeoaft

PhaseMS
Bv MMtBtVXe

y

Miscellaneous 2G!

FOR SALS: Cafe range.6 open-to-p

burner, alngle oven, large grid
dle; cheap. Twins uare.

FOR RENT
ApartacHts

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent:
all mile paid: rurnuned com
plete ; eltctrlo refrigerator,
Phono 401.

FURNISHED apartment and
rooms. BtewartHotel. 310 Austin.

THREE'- - roosts, apartment 1000
Ruahela Street

THREE-roo- m Jturnlshed
and bath. Phone167.

duplex

ONE-roo- bath and kitchen, fur
nlshed, upstairs. Sea Mrs. Must-grov- e

at 307 Treat 5th Street
or call day 237, night 598.

FURNISHED and unfurnished
rooms for rent A. H. Bugg.
Phone 1696. Cap Rock Camp.

THREE furnished south rooms;
private entrance; private bath;
hot and cold water; reasonable.
Phone 1349.

ONE-roo- furnished Karaite apart
ment. One or apartment
furnished or unfurnished;

bath; adults only; part
or all bills paid. 1609 State.

FURNISHED apartment
with private bath; bills paid;
reasonable; suitablefor couple.
Apply ill N. Nolan.

FURNISHED garage apartment
for couple. 1008 Gregg. Phone
119.

ONE-roo- m furnished apartmentat
610 Gregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
quiet place for day Sleepers;
utilities furnished; no children.
19th and Settles.Phone914-- J.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment at 808 Main.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; all bills paid; adults only.
107 East 18th.

TWO or furnished apart-
ment; close in; all bills paid;
adults only. Phone1624.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
Also furnished apart-
ment $4 each; all utility bills
paid. See them at 1211 Main.

FURNISHED apartment at 1S07
Main; bills paid. Call 1517 or ap-
ply at 204 West Fifth.

33 Lt Housekeeping 33
NEWLY decorated housekeeping

rooms; $3.50 up; utilities furnish-
ed; heat In all rooms; modern
sleeping rooms. Best Yet Hotel,
108 Nolan.

34 Bedrooms
FURNISHED bedroom; private

entrance.Apply at 1604 Johnson
or call 1496.

FRONT bedroom with private ea-
trance; couple preferred. 1200
Johnson.

NICELY furnished bedroom; Vene
tian pllnds and hardwood floors;
adjoining bath. 04 Molan.

LARGE south bedroom;-- private
entrance; one or two men; dou-
ble or twin beds as preferred.
1104 Runnels.

35 Rooms & Board
ROOM & board; rateson 2 or more

meals per day. Mrs. Cteo Fuller.
910 Johnson.Phone1330.

ROOM Jk board. Good home cook-
ing. 906 Gregg. Phone1031.

36 nouses

32

FIVE-roo- m modern house with
bath. CaU 1006 or apply at 1808
Johnson.

FURNISHED house; mod
ern; close In. 507 East 4th St

34

HOUSE, 3 rooms and bath, partial
ly lunusneu. tau uay ot ur
night 598.

HOUSE, 4 rooms and bath, unfur
nished at 801 Lancaster. See
Mrs. Musterove at 301H W. 8th
Street or call day 257, night 598.

FIVE-roo- m house; unfurnished;
for rent at 2203 Runnels.

FIVE-roo- m furnishedhouse; Lake
view AddlUon; modern; $30 per
month. Call 9518.

FOUR-roo-m house and bath: new--

ly-- deeoratea-throughou- tr fort
rent If no children or for sale.
Phone 1484. Apply at 2108

THREE-roo- m furnished house;
modern. If interested phone 46.

FIVE-roo-m house; unfurnished.
Also apartment; up

37

stairs. No children. 210 North
Gregg.

FOR RENT
Duplexes

NEWLY built duplex apartments;
4 rooms unfurnished: oath ana
Karaite: all bills paid: $35. 3
rooms, bath and garage; unfur-
nished; all bills paid; $30. CaU
Whlttlngton, 1523.

40
WANT TO RENT

Hooses
WANTED: 3 or 4 room unfurnish-

ed house; couple. Write A. It,
Box 1431. Big Spring, Texas.

WANTED to rent: furnish-
ed house; permanent . Phone
177a

NEED four or five room house by
Feb, 1; preferably close In; will
be permanent renter. Contact
Earl Scott through'Texas Elec-
tric Service. '

REAL ESTATE
46 IleasesFor Sale 48

47 Lots Acreage 47
FOR SALE: One 60140ft lot lo-

cated at 369 GreggSt Bee J. W.
Siredor call 1886.

iron SALE: Improved60 acre ad
joining Washington Place: Im
proved3 S acre adjoining Cole
and Strayhora addition;
home on Scurry St Bee Q. B.
Cunningham, PetroleumBldg.

FOR SALE: Six acrea on highway
lust eaatof Coeden Service Sta--
uon. Dee Dam jtunwrman or j,
B. Pickle.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
HAVE car In perfectcondition and

two well located residential lota
to pay down on small farm. 2006
Johnsonor can 738 after 8 p. m.

52 Miscellaneous
WANTED to buy: Old house to

wreck and move off lot Must be
cheap for cash. Would buy one
out of town. Write Box "Buyer"
or call 768 after 7 p.m.

JURY BEING CHOSEN
FOR SECOND TRIAL
OF JAS. J. HINES

NEW YORK, Jan. 24 UP The
task of selecting a jury to try
TammanyDistrict Leader James J.
Hlnes for a second timeon charges
ha sold political protection to the
Dutch SchulU policy racket mob
continuedtoday.

35

Two jurors were picked

Hlnes, white-haire-d political vet
eran recognized as a Tammany
power for more than two decades,
watched intently as his attorney,
Lloyd Paul Stryker, and District
Attorney Thomas E. Dewey ques

SO

tioned veniremen.
General Sessions Judge Charles

C. Nott, Jr., deferred ruling until
later In the trial on a defense mo-

tion to dismiss the conspiracy
count in the nt indictment
againstHlnes.

The conspiracy count is
basis of counts which
accuse Hlnes of contriving a
000,000-a-ye-ar lottery. Hlnes' first
trial ended In a mistrial

LEGAL NOTICE

IN THE MATTER OF PROCEED-
INGS CITY OF BIG

40

52

the

$20

last
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BY
SPRING, TEXAS, FOB THE
CONDEMNATION OF CER
TAIN PROPERTY OF MAY
TinXTON AND J. F. TIUX- -
TON.

STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF HOWARD.

To the City of Big Spring, Peti-
tioner, and

To May Thlxton and J. F. Thlx- -
ton. Owners.

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 13th day of
February,1939, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
and at the County Court Room in
the Courthouse In Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas, the under-
signed, special commissioners ap
pointed by the Judgeoi tne coun-
ty Court of Howard County, Texas,
to assess the damage occasioned
by the condemnation, In fee, of the
following described property, to-w-lt:

Out of and part of Section Num-
ber Five (6), in Block Number
Thirty-Tw- o (32), Township 1 South,
TAP. Ry. Co. Surveys, In Howard
County. Texas, andbeing 1.83 acres
of land described by metes and
bounds as follows:

Beginning at an LP. set in the
W. line of a 21.6 acre tract of land
heretoforeconveyed to J. F. Thlx
ton, from wh. an Iron Bar tne
N.E. cor. SecS Blk. 32 Tsp. 1 S. bra.
N. 15 degrees 31'W. 707.9 varas
and N. 74 degrees 35 E. 492 vrs,
said L P. being the N.W. cor. of
this said 1.83 acre tract

Thence .N. 74 degrees 35' E 400'
or 144 vrs. to an LP. set for the
N.E. cor. of this tract

ThenceRr 15 degrees 25 E. 200
or 72 vrs. to an LP. set for the 8.E.
cor. of this 1.83 acre tract

Thence S. 74 degrees 35' W. 400'
or 144 vrs. to an LP. set in the W.
line of this 21.5 acre tract or the
Original Brown tract for the S.W.
cor. of said 1.83 acre tract herein
conveyed to the City of Big Spring.

Thence N. 15 degrees 20' w. 200'
or 72 vrs. to the place of be-
ginning, containing L83 acres
of land, for the purpose
of a site for establishment con-

struction and maintenance of a
water fllteratlon plant; and furth-
er to assessthe damageoccasion-
ed by the condemnationfor the
purpose of right-of-wa- y for water
pipe line, cleaning and drainage
pipe line far said fllteratlon plant
the following described land, to-w- it:

,
Commencing at the N.E. corner

of the L83 acretract of land above
described, upon which said flltera
tlon plant Is to be located;

Thence.N. J4 diwreea -- ' JC.s
proximately 1366.7 feet to W. lhie
of the said 2L0 acre tract out or
which the said L83 acre tract la
taken for corner;

Thence N. 13 degrees 25' W.
along said West line of said 21.5
acre tract 48.9 feet to point for
corner;

Thence S. 74 degrees35' W. ap--
Droxlmatelv 1366.7 feet to point
Cast line of said 2LQ acre tract for
corner;

Thence 8. 10 degrees 25' E. 46.9
feet to place of beginning; and
farther for the purposeto assess
the damagesoccasioned by con-
demnation of the following de
scribed land forthe purpose of
right-of-wa- y far a cleaning and
drainage pipe In conectton with
aid fllteratlon plant, to-wi-t:

A tract of land 200 feet In width
North and South by 400 feet in
length Eaat and West lying Im-
mediately South of the said L83
acre tract of land above described.
All of which more fully appearsIn
a written Instrument filed by the
saia uty oi ig oprwg wiia seuu
Judge on the 9th day of January,
1939, to which reference la here
made, we having heretofore duly
elected the above named place

and the referredto time forhearing
as by, law required, and we will
proceed to hear said parties and
aid written Instrumentand to act

thereon la the mannerdirectedby
law.

WITNESS OUR HANDS .tbU
Bth day of January. im

FOR SALE: Frame housawith 51 R. L. COOK
reM7ad . SsaaH,ttowa L. A HUBANKS
paymeat WW et wHk ewnh--l W. W. DOCMAN
vt fursttvre. " HOT sWeajswee. j See4al Ooimliettsitjrt.

(?

l

READING
AND

WRITING
"WILD PALMS," by WlBtaaa

Faulkner; (Random: f0).
This Is a curious and disconcert

ing novel. (The sentenceIs bor-

rowed from the jacket of another
novel to be published next month;
we can think of no better.)

William Faulkner always has
been a disorganized talent; disor
ganized In a superlative degree;
superlative talent a welt "Wild
Palms' Is his latest novel and the
best Illustration of the point sug;
Kested above to have arrived so
far. In "Wild Palms"Mr. Faulkner
has an Idea, which he simply does
not bother to write well, although
only careful revision would have
been necessaryto set things right

The Idea Is of almost idiot sim-
plicity, and Is a great one, as M
many Ideas of the sort are: It Is
only a problem In what the pub
lishers call "orchestration." Being
slightly more musical, we should
call It rather instrumentation.It Is
a-- study of passion, one thread of
which finds being In a pair of the
dullest personsuq far put on paper,
a pair who (even today!) try to
find safety In running away.

It Is obvious that although these
themes are dissimilar on the sur--'
face, a master could combine them
into a symphonic fragment of im-

portance. Faulkner has gathered
all the materials.He even has writ-
ten the first draft of a great prose
symphony. Then he decided to
play golf or tlddledy winks, leav
ing the publisher to take the rap.
As the book Is published, lt is filled
with typical Faulkner sentences,
assembled by the crazy-qui- lt meth-
od. The old and lazy device of
printing the thoughts of the char-
acters In Italics is used. Instead of
pruning out dull matter, Faulkner
has waited until something defi
nite had to be done to whip up In
terestand then dropped In wholly
unnecessaryand Irrelevant four- -
letter words.

This typo of production rouses
bitter feeling In those who are not
susceptible to the vogues of our
writers. There are those who

in

whoop with joy at the least pro
duction of a great talent and these
will gurgle at "Wild Palms." But
even these will not be able to ex-
plain why one Is supposed to feel
the terrible physical power of the
heroine when Faulkner makes her
merely a wench out of a garbage
pail.

SaysAnotherCrude
Price Cut Coming

FORT WORTH, Jan. 24 P R.
H. Foster, Fort Worth oil execu
tive, warned yesterdaythat anoth-
er cut in the price of crude oil was
Imminent

A widespread production In the
nt oil states, he said.

could be averted only by govern-
ment allocation of production or
by divorcementof pipelines.

Foster, member of the commit
tee of 36 of the IndependentPetro-
leum Association of America, out
lined his views in a letter to Wirt
Franklin, chairman of the com-
mittee, and to committeemen.

Foster charged the major com
panies, particularly those with re
fining divisions, had failed to keep
raiin witn the plan outlined at the
December meeting of the Texas
railroad commission.

WEEK'S OUTPUT OF
CRUDE INCREASES

TULSA, Okla., Jan. 23 UP) Pro-
duction of crude petroleum In the
United States increased 23,646 bar-
rels dally during; the week ending?
January 21 to a daily average of
3,270,691 barrels, the Oil and Gas
Journal reported today.

Oklahoma had an Increase of
5,975 barrels daily and an average
of 426,925, East Texas was up 198
oarreisdally to 372,198and the total
state of Texas showed an Increase
of 14,954 barrels dally to 1,290,244.

mere was a drop In Louisiana's
production of 5,190 for an average
of 260,270 barrels dally. California
increased4,350 barrelsdaily to 632,-75- 0

and Kansashad a rise of 2,900
oarreis daily to 153,200.

icaatern states including Illinois
end Michigan declined 353 barrels
dally to a total dally of
285,o37amIthe 'Itftkr" Wntafo
section registered an Increase of
1,940 to 68,090 barrels dally.

CARDENAS MAKES
NEW APPOINTMENTS

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 24 UP)
President Laxado Cardenas pro-
moted his private secretary today
In a seriesof five appointmentsto
federal administrative positions ln--
ciuaing inree caDinet posts.

The secretary, Raul Castellano.
was namedchief of the federaldis
trict to succeed General Jose
Slurob whose admlnlstratioa was
marked recently by a series of
bread workers strikes and criti
cisms of the penitentiary system.
Slurob resigned.

The new secretary Is Augustla
Lenero, who trorked for the Mio- -
hoacangovernmentwhenCardenas,
was governorof that state.

Close observers consideredthe
changesof no great significance
but rather as another example of
Cardenas'policy to shift hu
around.

L, F. McKay L. GtM
auto ELgcnmo
battesyfaxvum
Zesilk Carbaretetsj
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TexasLeadersSeekAid For
Fighton Infantile Paralysis
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Prominent Texant are appealing for support of the Pretldents

Birthday Celebrations throughout Texts on January 30 to raise funds
to carry on the fight againstInfantile paralysis. Groupedhere are twelve
Texas leaders who are terving on the StaleCommittee under Chairman
William L. Clayton of Houston. They are, left to right. Charles F. Ash-crof- t,

Sulphur Sprlngt; Hoss Boothe, Gonzales;C. B. Wardlaw. Del Itio;
Abe Goldberg, Port Arthur:noy Miller, Corpus Christl; I. H. Kempner.
Galveston; R. E. Harding, Fort Worth; W. C. Tcmplej Dallas; Ross D.

Rogers, Amarillo; Dr. N. D. Buie, Marlln; John W. Carpenter, Dallas,
and R. B. Creager, Brownsville.

JudgeTells 'Em To
Get The 'Big Man'
In Gambling Ring

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 24 UP

Federal Judge Albert L Reeves,
who broke open the 1936 vote
frauds, set a grand jury on the
trial of anotherscandaltoday with
an order to eet the "big man" In
KansasCity gambling.

He did not name the "big man"
In his chargeto the Jury.

Judge Reeves armed the Jury
with one of the government'smost
fearsome weapons the income tax
evasion statute, which sent Al
Capone to Alcatraz.

"ambling places exist" he said,
"from which huge Incomes, enor-
mous Incomes, are derived and
from which the government burd
ened as Its citizens are, derives no

benefit and no Income, and the peo

ple must suffer the odium of hav-

ing these places maintained
amongst them."

As a sample of the "big man's"
operations.JudgeReeves cited fig-

ures obtained by a federal Investi-

gator which showed he took S0,-5-00

from one place alpne in a lit
tle less than a year.

INJURIES FATAL
8TEPHENVILL.E, Jan. 24 LP)

Injuries suffered a week ago In an
automobile accidentnearHlco were
fatal last night to J. C. Farmer,
43, of Stephcnvllle.

For Health and Happiness, Eat
Plenty of CHARLIE'S CHOICE
NUT CANDIES. Coming Soon to
Your Local Stores. adv.
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SchoolsMake
For

NewTerm
TeachersShifted,
Added, Administra-
tive Tasks Altered

A revision of administrative du-
ties, appointmentof new teachers
and shifting of othersto meet cer-
tain needs in the schools for the
new semesterbeginning Thursday
were among Items approved by the
board of trustees In session Mon-
day night

On recommendation of Supt W.
C. Blankenihlp,a plan was accept
ed whereby teachers andcurri-
culum direction for the enUre sys
temelementaryand high schoo-l-
will be in charge of George Gen
try. A part of his duUes at the
high school, attendance and stu-
dent personnel problems, will be
handledby John Coffey, while ad-
ministrative direction over both
these divisions and that of the
business office will be the super-
intendent'stask.

The board named Mrs. Martelle
McDonald aa teacher at the Kate
Morrison school, succeeding Miss

iLynne Bishop, resigned;and nam
ed Mrs. JamesWilcox as a fourth
grade supply teacher. One other
elementaryteacher Is to be select
cd soon, to replace Miss Doris
Thomas, who was transferred to a
high school post. Mrs. W. C Blank-enshl-p

was voted to a supply post,
to be In chargeof the high school
study hall

Other Changes
Brent Jackson and O. L Bchur--

man, teachers In the elementary
system, were assigned to part-tim-e

duties In the high school, and ar
rangementswere made for Mrs. R
L. Baher, teacher in the West
ward, to teach a high school class
in home economics In the after
noons.

Resignation of Carmen Brandon
i physical education director was

accepted, but no action was taken
on the appointment of a

Assignment of the new duties to
Gentry was designed, It was ex-

plained, to correlate training
throughout the system. There has
not been a principal over the ele
mentary system since the resigna
tion of Thos, E. Pierce at the first
of the year.

Bible Course
The board approved Inauguration

of a credit course In Bible, to be
taught by Rev. Ansll Lynn, pastor
of the Wesley Memorial Methodist
church. Rev. Lynn was selected
by the pastors'association to teach
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Buy Bitter Sight Lamps in Local Stores

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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the course, which wiS fee eteetfre,
and which will deal wHh the MU
from aliterary andhistoricalstand-
point with no .reference;to do- -
trlnal Interpretation;

Trustees studied the latest at--,

tendance report at the sebool
which showed crowded ceHtin
In some quarters, especially In
fourth and fifth grade eMvlatoes.
No Immediate actionwas takes to
solve the problem, other than Ap-
pointment of the new teachers.
Class membership on January' 10
totaled 7,832, divided by schools',;as
follows: South ward, 204; College
Heights, 191; Central wardV 3;Eaat ward, 231; North ward, 157;
West ward, 61; Kate-- Morrisva,
282; high school. 1.046. , '

PETTIBONE SERVICE .

IS SET WEDNESDAY
DALLAS, Jan, 24 UP CoL Frank

O. Pettlbone,Messengerboy who
became a railroad vice president,
will be burled here tomorrow. .

rettibone, 77, died yesterday oi
a heart attacksufferedlata Satur-
day. He had worked for the Gulf,
Colorado & Santa Fe 30 years, re
tiring two years sgo. Willis x,
Maxson succeeded Pettlbone as
vice president and general man
ager.

The body will be taken to Saa
Antonio for burial

Schedules. .
TAP Trains Eastbound

Arrive 'Depart
No. 2 740 a.m. 8:00a.m.
No. 4 1:06 p.m.
No. 6 .. 11:10 p.m. 11:30 pjn.

TI Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

Nail 9 00p.m. 9:15 p.m.
No. 7 .......7:10a.m. 7:40a.m.
No. 3 4:10p.m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart

3.13 a. m. 8:18 a. Aa,

6.28 a. m. 6:33 a.
9.38 a. m. B:4J a.1
3:23 p. m. 8:33 p.

10.22 p. to. 10:27 p. aa.
Bases Westbound

12.03 a. m. 12:13 a. m.
3:53 a. m. 3:68 a, m.
9.38 a. m. 9:43 a. BE
2 33 p. m. 2:38 p. m.
7.28 p. m. 7:48 p. m.

Buses Northbound
9 43 a. m. 7:13 flu m.
7 15 p. m. 10:00 a, m.
9.55 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

Buses Southbound
2.20 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
9 45 a. m. 10:43 a. m,
5 15 p. m. 3:25 p, m.

11 40 p. m. 10:30 p. DB.

Planes Westbound
6 45 p. m. 6:50 p. m.

Planes Eastbound
4 00 p. m. 4:05 p. m.

Belter Sight Lamps
Make SeeingEasier
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.. .So they got marriedand
andlivedslappily everafter!
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QUEEN
Today & Tomorrow

Crime Gives Orders

Andjtfs Dangerous

To Disobey

"HUNTED

-- r MEN"

With
MARY CARLISLE

LLOYD NOLAN

LYNNE OVERMAN
t

PIusi
"Tracking The Sleeping

Death"

"What A Lion"

XXNYJCT CAPTURED
KUNTSVUXK. Jan. 24 UP

Dog SergeantDave Searcy's blood

bunds led him, after an ur

March, to Tete Rowland, escaped
trusty; In the river bottoms near
the Blue XUdge farm early today,
prison officials announced.

Rowland, serving five years for
sawder from Nueces county, es
jemftA from the prison dairy. Juan
TOfeJcjbas of Richmond, serving

iVort Bend county, was still miss
ing.

For Health and Happiness,Eat
Fteatr of CIIAKULETj CHOICE
XPT CANDIES. Coming Boon to
Your ecal Storesu dr.

YOU WIIX NOT HAVE
DANDRUFF, GRAY IIAJDB,

i FA-LI-
NG OB DRY HAD

if you use.
PREACHER'S

Hair Tonic accordingto directions.

YlBced. Sold at Cunningham
lipa Drug.

KELSEY
STUDIO

Portrait Commercial

Photographers
800 KuanfelB-rT-Phon- e 123.1

tWe Buy Only;
"Grade"A"
kaw Mffl

Wt M Only "

"A"

MMk

CdS
O '

Today & Tomorrow
BARGAIN

Half--PriceAdmission

ThreeHeldJlereOn
Auto Theft Charges

Three men were held here Tues
day pending; their return to other
points to face chargesof car theft.

Two James"Washburn and
JamesLoren McQoln were Grant
ed In Oklahoma and the third, AI
bert GuUey, was charged In Mid'
land.

Charles Atkins, city traffic off!
cer, spotted the car in which the
Oklahomainspects had been rid
ing. He had been tinkering with
a short wave radio In his spare
time the night before andheard a
police notice on a car number
which he jotted down. Monday
evening he saw that a car with
that numberwas sliding in and out

of traffid on East Third street.
and he overtook the car. Four oth
ers in the machinewere released
after questioning. Officers said
that both Oklahoma and F. B. I
authorities wanted the two youths,

Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf and
Constable Carl Mercer took Gullcy
Into custodynear Here at 10 p. m.
Monday on advice from Midland
officers who reported chargeshad
been filed in connection with theft
of a car from Mrs. Con Slvalls of
that city. Gulley said his home was
in San Angelo.

SON IS BORN
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. It. .

Clarice, 1011 Thirteenth street. Sun
day evening, a son. Mother and
child are doing well.

LYRIC
Today & Tomorrow
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I Kill, RtMhf
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Plus
Tick

Your
Favorites"

JxK

,"
ADOLPH ZUKOR

(PAWN
(TCT4IE

NORTH
GEORGE RAFT

HtNRY FONDA BorttkiUMeW

Nfer HIsm

"You Took The Words Right
Out Of My Heart"

Landmark Comes
Down, Yielding To
ServiceStation

On of thefew outstandingland
marks of the downtown area the
McDonald se at East Third and
Johnson streets came tumbling
down Tuesdayas workmen began
clearing the property.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald said that
plans were under consideration for
developing the corner Into a mod
ern andcomplete motor service and
clinic station. Cecil C. McDonald,
her son and a former resident of
Big Spring, is expected to return
here fronrCallfornia at a later date
to Join in formulating final plans
for the new structure.

The two-sto- ry brick and frame
house has been a familiar figure
In the downtown area for more
than threedecades. It was built by
C. C. Hinds, a lumber dealer, about
1907. S. A. Penlx, a former Howard
county Judge, secured the home
from Hinds, and later sold it to
Pete Johnson, a pioneer railroad
man. The late W. D. McDonald se-

cured the property from Johnson
with the Idea of some day building
a combined service station and ga
rageon the corner.

Dr. J. E. Hogan left Monday for
San Antonio, where he is in at
tendanceat the International Post
Graduateassembly In that city. He
will return here next Friday.

For Health and Happiness,Eat
Plenty of CHARLIE'S CHOICE
NUT CANDIES. Coming Soon to
Your Local Stores idv.

Advance Notes On Spring Show
New Full-Skirf- ed, Belted Coats
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gome 'of the costs la mlesessonand advance aprlpg tolleC
tiooA haveskirts full enough to go by with n'swisb. Kolxrt riguet
f fails' snake mis one of beige wool nfid belt It, umserltraps,

with smoothpit colored calf, The beige straw"tuifcAtt Is trtaa-we-d
vritk (wtsta v'f heavy rust colored cord.

AmericanMedical AssociationTo

OpenFightOn Monopoly Charges
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 UP)

The American Medical association
will begin a fight In federal court
tomorrow to quash an Indictment
accusingIt, along with some of Its
members and sffitlatcs, of monopo-
listic practices.

While congressmen study the
vast national healthprogram sub-
mitted yesterday by President
Roosevelt, the A.M.A. will try to
show that It did not conspire to
restrain trade in opposing Croup
Health, Inc., an associationof fed-
eral employes providing medical
service for a monthly fee.

The court hearing will be on a
motion to question grand jurors
about the evjdence which govern-
ment attorneys presented In a
secret nine-we-ek Inquiry,

The question of prepaid medical
service basedindirectly by the A.
M. A. indictment is expected to be
come the major controversyIn con

MONEY SAVING NEWS
..

LEE HANSON'S
CLEARANCE
Days
Only

a

. . .

bssssssssssssss. ".

S.

4

All

3

As as
are long

Ribbed or
half box

JUC
Or 3

4 $1.00

raZk

F

East

gressional discussion of the pro
national healthprogram.

It Is the only phaseof the pro--
gram, drafted by a presidential
committee, with which the A.M.A.
look Issue. The committee

Involved exten
sion public health researchend
facilities, with additional
hospitals, and Improved care of the

BLANTON VISITS
I Blanton of Albany, for-

mer In congress of
the 17th district, was a in
Big Spring Monday. More than 20
years ago, district in-

cluded Howard end surrounding
counties.

VISITOR HERE
Duke T. Segrest, assistant man-

ager of the Adolphus hotel, Dallas,
was a business visitor In the city
Tuesday.

SALE

FUEHRER
name Nea

msnn

.All Men Will

Wednesday,Thursday.Friday, Saturday

Men! Here's opportunity for the ever In Is to be
an annualaffair. Is from our stock,
substituted,no new ordors for this sale, no lowering The entire
stockwill be for CASH Don't delay! Come in
while stocks arecomplete!
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Sweaters

Bros.

smart looking
they wear-
ing.

50c

for $1.00

or Pr. for

126
Third,

HMslkm

other

Indigent.

3i Discount

Shirts AndShorts
Jackets
Handk'fs

SOX

Value....

"ValueT." 26c--

Jm0S--
lrft1BBBBBjtBBBBBBBisBBBBL.

L.

Thos.

$G.50 to $7.50 '
I Values

Hlckock
$100 Values

00o

Wool
$7 95 Value

Fine lOo
Quality

Bj ev

Li mm EL

recommendations
of

representative

Blazon's

reduced

SHOES

$479

AllOth

CLOSE

Packard

Zipper and
Button
Fronts

All Styles

79c

39c
$4.95

5c

Leather

JACKETS
for work

or sportswear.
well made to give of

ice.

$6.75 Values

$3.95

IIsSBssssbVbVk&j

'LITTLE
Is oft Ernst

50, vetertaariaa
leader of Nails la Baltic-swe- pt

1,099 miles
with 152,009 populslloa.

Welcome!

Days
Only

your greatestsavings sale that
All merchandise regular nothing has been

of standards.
and sold tomorrow

Belts
Wilson

plain.
Long

35c

posed

along

visitor

Values

Ideal

years

H

OUT!

Shoes

Exceptionally

given

square

Smith Smart
$80 to $10

Values

$5.50
and

$6.95

Wilson Bros. Collar

Smart, comfortable fitting, fine
broadcloth. Choice of many pat-
terns, solid colors and whites.

$2.00
VflJUeS tleTtl eieTlj

$2.50
ValUeS. ,i.

$1.39
$1.79

This stoclcf shirts is only
3 months old.

All New

or JacketsReduced Below

mmmmtmmmtm

Cost!

(above,

Memelland

Obain

i'V
' sssssssss

$5.00
Values.

f BBBBBBBBBBm BBBBBBBBl

ContemptCaseIs ,j

Development In j

Pool Litigation
Contempt proceedings filed by

County Attorney Joe A. Faucett
Tuesday apparentlyhad forestalled
an attempt to reopen pool tables
here.

The county attorney filed pro-

ceedings In the 70th district court
against I. B. Russell, charging
that he had violated an Injunction
made peimanent against operation
of a pool hall by District Judge
Cecil Colllngs on Jan.

However, the case was passed
pending tha outcomo of an agree--'
ment that the projected reopening
w6uld be abandoned, said the
county attorney. His petition had
alleged that a partition had been
erected aroundpool paraphernalia
at a local club and that Pool was
being played under a club
arrangement.

One other of 11 Injunctions
against the hall operators was

-

and

,nnrf-- i
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NUNN - BUSH
CompleteStock

$10.00
Values r. .t.-- u

$8.50
Values . . . .rwnn--w

SHOES

'

(Made by Nunn-Bus- h

Wilson Bros.

Shirts Pajamas
Striped, checked patterns or
plain color'. All styles . . No
belt pants.

$2.00
Values.,a-t-u .ncx

$2.50
Values.tmiKim
"Kotr- -

Values.

LV

ii v

14.

$8.45

$6.95

EDGETON

ij

$3.85
.

$1.39
$1.69

$09
New

1039 Style

TIES
Thobestlooking assort
ment of better quality
ties we have ever had.
Buy severalduring the
next four days at this
remarkable price!

Reg. $1.00 Sellers

79c

HANSON
iti:itisiii:it Phone

13 .

w4u

. PORTABLE

SPRAY GUN
FOR RENT

Oae coatof our Fee Gee
ur gloss enamel ap-

plied ?fHh this spray
gun perfect
Job.

Thorp Paint
Store

311 RuHBcte Phone 66

mads permanent Saturdayagainst
F. M. Bomar, who hadhis casecon-

tinuedpreviously due to Illness, The
hearing on .the VrA. domes case
was continueduntil Saturday.
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HATS
'X fine hkt ... a more versatilehat!
A hat with more style, quality and
iaste xor iwer icings.

$5.00 o IQ
Values..,r...i,..,r PeJ.'taf

$30 v

--Values
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J opcoats
and Q Coats
'All tailored In -l- ong-wearing woolea
fabrics la exceptionally flae
tyles.

$20.50.
Values

995
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$19.95
Values

$295
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